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Cancellation of Property Laws Is Urged
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Through the

Editor's
Spectacles

By GEORGE
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HÔ
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I have ja.'t rtcfivcd irom 
Mayor C. W. Huitmun of 
land a neatly print»-d and typed 
|>aralleIog: am of piiiK cai dl>oard 
which entitles me to u season 
pass to the Eusitlund munieipal 
•wunmink; piHil. Eastland, hav
ing taken a leaf out of Cisco's 
book, has built upon a tall hill 
overlooking the town what is 
reported to be a mighty nice 
pool, and is planning a big time 
for the Srd. 4th and Sth of July 
in a tommunity celebration.

There ought to Ik‘ plenty of 
cntcrtainm> nt for the folk.s in 
this county over the Fourth, 
with celebrations at Cisco, East- 
land and Ranger. The mure the 
merrier. 1 appreciate the cour
tesy extended and plan to show 
this appreciation with a visit to 
the pool one of these afternoons. 
It would be better for all our 
communities if we should visit 
among buis'Tves more.

Imoocy

Sld»tUi  ̂ little incongruous
, ,  to jump from sw imming pools to 

^  onions, but the subject was 
brought up by A. .M. Worley who 
brought in one of the biggest 

• r>i Bermudas that I have seen 
-  D.A grown in Cisco. He pulled it 

from a row of its brethren this 
hoo« II morning, making the selection at
_____  random. Onions form one of
_____ the best money crops ol the

”  truck raiser, and the quality in-
-----to which they grow here is a

mighty good recommendation.
* * *

IN WmCH I AM
[TAKEN TO A SKINNING 

Specs,
Care of Editor,
Cisco Daily Press,
Ciaco, Texas.
Kind Mr. "Specs.”
I always read your column, 

[usually the first thing 1 have 
ialarays thounht you used quite a 
[grain of intelligence in writing 
lit about other people and places 
[but Just now 1 kind of think 
Imaybe you don't after all, after 
[reading youi comment about the 
[Cisco program over the radio. 
[Now you might not have inves- 
Itigated much before you wrote 
Ithat, but tWo-thirds of the mem- 
Ibeta of the orchestra live near 
land in CUcu. and spend their 

in Cisco. Several rural 
I know have ra- 

and enjoyed that pro- 
and they weren't so far 

Cisco but that they could 
driven in and purchased 

bargain mentioned (if any 
I) on the same afternoon of 

program and have been 
” ^tock home in time for their 

rapper. The program was not 
hst tix broadcast from so great a dis- 

tance from Ci.sco. Anyone with 
I good car can make it in two 
.tours easily and there are lots 
if good cars now. Anyone no 

wnn£- Tartber awa> than that broad- 
I. .’aating station hearing an an- 

(. louncement, say, like the band 
.'oncert that is to be given at the 

*■ '  ̂ .^ake Thursd.iy evening, could 
tart right after the program is 
inithed, get to the parks at the 

oiliTn. .atke in time for a picnic lunch 
nifJ '**<1 then enjoy the concert and 

nay be some boating or swim- 
ning or dani'e or come back to 

for a good show then home 
> * Dta before the milkman makes 

is round.
I wouldn’t blame the orchestra 

, oys if they ordered their daily 
apers from now on from Sears. 
tOabuck & Co., or some other 

Do you? For I just guess 
Press wasn't mentioned a 
in their programs, now was

I have mo.-t always agrctKl 
1th your views about other

.¿ P̂ ~
Nri.

i'IkiUI-

(CONTINirKD ON BACK PAOE)

a r Weather

WOULD SAVE 
MUCH MONEY, 

MAGILL SAYS

Madrid^s R agtail Supporters  REBELS PUSH
M ade Into Pow erful Group

“Situation Calls F o r  
Remedial Legisla-i 
tion“— Morgenthau ,

W ASHINGTON, June 17 
— Roswell Magill, undersecre
tary of the treasury, told the 
congressional committee on 
tax dodging today that the 
treasury would be gainer “by 
many millions of dollars" if 
community property laws of 
eight states, including Texas, 
would be cancelled.

He said community property 
laws operate so that in New 'York 
where there is no such law. an in- j 
dividual with $1.000.000 income 
pays a federal tax of about $32,- 
000.

In California, with a commodity 
property state tax. the same in
come would be taxed S 18,000 be
cause half is reported by the wife.

Secretary Morgenthau testified 
that he hoped “continued public
ity of methods of tax dodging 
would help to stop it.”

"The situation calls for remedial 
legislation." he s»id. His state
ment contained no names but 
trea.sury officials said a list would 
Ije submitted later.

Brother of Mrs. 
Miller Is killed 
^ ednesday Night

ON CLOSER TO 
BILBAO TODAY

FD APPROVES 
APPOINTMENT 

OF MEMBERS
limb Last 2 Hills at Group to Mediate In 
West Entrance, Oc
cupy Airport

LOYALIST AR.MY THEN AND NOW
Eleven Months Have Made A World Of Difference

11 Months of ^ar 
Developed Strong 
Loyalist Fighters

.  r

By ALEXANDER II. I HI.
.M.ADRID t/Pi—Out of 11 months 

of bitter warfare has come a 
strong loyalist army, well dis
ciplined. well equipped.

It is a far cry from the rag
ged, poorly equipped peasant and 
workers' militia that faced Fran
co's- professionals last July.

The government proudly cites

»By AiiHociat* !̂
Insurgents pushed t h e i r  

broad offensive to the edge of 
Bilbao today occupying the 
international airfield a n d  
climbing the last two hills at 
the western entrance.

They mapped a new drive 
on Santander, 45 miles west of 
Bilbao, which will begin tonight

All Current 
Disputes

Steel

but instinctively turned against ‘ armie-s. and that old fetish of ev- Bilbao is bottled

W ASHINGTON. June 17 
—Secretary of Labor Frances 
Ferkins announced today ap
pointment of a board to medi
ate in all current steel dis
putes.

She named Charles P. Taft, 
Lloyd K. Garrison, and As
sistant Secretary of Labor Edward
McGrady as a board authorized to

thoughts of discipline and organ-, ery army, the salute, is rigorou.s- .j rumored that the B a s - r "T ^ * f  J ’ T"*** a 
ii^ation. ¡,y  observed even in front line' “  rumored that th e^ ^ s  [ „.gke finding facts and

On the road to Toledo I drove I trenches, 
up to a disorganized mass of. Young Ol fleers
troops retreating from Bargas, .
key to the Toledo position. A doz- ' '̂^ent visit to the .Aigan-
en men rushed up, gesticulating,  ̂ met  ̂ dozens  ̂ of young
wildly, and in broken sentences.
demanded the car. Pointing to 
the American flag fluttering from 
the windshield I refused to sur
render it and demanded to see an 
officer.

"Officers!” they shouted. "We 
have no officers!”

.AgaiiLst Their Philo«M>ph>
.And it was true. They were 

Catalan anarchists come to help
the new army as its principal ac-jsave Madrid but the idea of some 
complishment to date — and to j one in a position to give com-

olficers recently graduated by 
ofticers' training .‘,chools. They 
were smartly dressed, keen about 
their jobs and took immense pride 
in their trenches and discipline. 
They might have been officers in 
any army of the world. What 
made them different was their 
youth. There were captains and 
e\en majors scarcely in their 20s.

Commissars with the troops 
representing party and syndical 
organizations have helped the

the 3.000 refugees fleeing Bilbao

Cisco Police Are 
Investigating 2 
Biirjilaries Here

anyone who'saw the ragtail bandjmands was foreign to their phil-j government whip untrained mu.--s-

.A message was received at 6:45 
this morning by Mrs. Kaby M il
ler saying that her brother, J. J. 
Hunter. 30. of Midland, was kill
ed in an oil well accident some
time Wednesday night while the 
well on which he was working 
was being brought in. No par- 
tieulars as to the nature of the 
accident had been received this 
afternoon. j

The funeral arrangements hadj 
not been made early this after- j 
noon but it is probable that the' 
burial will be at Vernon tomor-! 
row. j

Mr. Raby Miller was to arrive 
tonight and he, his wife, and his 
daughter. Zona, were to leave Fri
day morning for the funeral.

ilunter leaves a wife and one 
child. Virginia Lee, age three.

Mrs. Miller's brother is surviv
ed by two brothers— W. B. Hunter 
of Quanah and J. C. Hunter of 
Midland: and four sisters— Mrs. 
Mary H. Dohoney of Dallas, Mrs. 
O. J. Norwood of Hobbs, N. M., 
Mrs. A. M. Brewer of Seattle, 
Wash., and Mrs. Raby Miller of 
Ci.sco. His mother, Mrs. Kate 
Hunter, also survives him. She i.s 
well-known to Ciscoans.

it started with it is readily ap
parent that a tremendous task in 
organization has been accomp
lished.

.Armed .Mob at First 
In the beginning the “ people's 

army” was little better than an 
armed mob and not too well 
armed at that. The old army with 
its officers was gone and the new 
delenders of the government were 
not only ignorant of military ways

osophy. I into a real army. Every sector
Today the bitter lessons learn-1 has a training school. Operating 

ed on the battlefield of lack of'alongside is a school for the three 
discipline and organization have f»-;. The thirst for knowledge
been taken to heart.

Regularly formed military units, 
uniformly equipped as in any 
army, have replaced the old bri
gades representing political or la
bor organizations.

There are officers, perhaps in 
even a higher ratio than in other

among Spanish peasants, some of 
whom have never seen the inside 
of a school, is enormous.

Every day the new army is be
ing built into a more cohesive 
unit. On it the government pins 
its confidence of eventually break
ing the rebellion.

Red Front Sluggers Crush Seraiitou 
Bv 13 to 0 Score Wednesday Night

VISIT IN Al STIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cluck and 

children, Scrippy and Nancy, left 
this morning for Austin and will 
return via Osage for a visit with 
relatives.

DRYS MAKING 
NO REPORTS

Meeting Held This 
Morning

"We have nothing to report," 
said M. L. Meglas.son, chairman 
of the Eastland county United 
Drys today following a miH>ting 
of the drys this morning.

The countywidc election of May 
1 which resulted in a majority in 
favor of outlawing the sale of all 
forms of alcoholic liquors, was 
declared null and void by Judge 
B. H. Atchison Wednesday.

The status of the county's li- 
(rO.N’T IN l'E I} ON BACK PAGE)

Local Golfers Qualify 
for Annual Tournament

alter Boyett 
Pitches 3 - Hit 

Contest to ^in

52 Texas: Fair tonight and Friday.

A large field of local golfers 
and several “ out - oj - townei s" 
have already qualified and others 
were doing so today for the sixth 
annual Country club tournament 
to be held here June 18. 19 and 
20.

However, the main field will 
qualify on the last qualifying day 
Friday, and they will include lead
ing golfers of this section. Match 
play will start .Saturday morning 
and the finals will be played late 
•Sunday afternoon with the prizes

to be awarded the winners at tlie 
eompletion of the finals.

Local golfers and those from 
nearby courses have been quali
fying all week to avoid the rush
that i.s expected with the antiei-1
paled large crowd of golfers who ■ ,
will jam the course. Over 100'

The Red Front sluggers, already- 
leading the city league with three 
wins and one loss, moved a pace 
closer to the city championship 
last night by swamping Scranton 
by a count of 13 to 0.

No home runs were hit but 
Preston, Coates and Unkart for 
the victors popped triples in the 
swatfest.

Boyett, pitching three hit ball, 
struck out eleven men in scor
ing his shutout. Bailey, starting 
hurler for the losers, fanned six 
in the six innings he was in the 
game.

The battle opened with Rod 
Front scoring two runs and they 
spent the rest of the game in
creasing their lead while only one 
Scrantonite got as far as third 
base and only 8 reached first.

The Red Shirted lads were un
able to score in the second round 
or the 3rd but they increased their 
lead to five in the fourth with an 
error, a single and two triples. 
They ran the margin up to 7 in 
the fifth frame and in the sixth 
piled up three more markers aft
er two were down.

.\s if that wasn't plenty theyj 
smashed three more single.«, a j

JAMES GIVES 
RESIGNATION

„  _ _ to act as
I ques planned to dynamite arbitrator” of both
•before fleeing. Lloyds agent a»«sides in the controversy request. 
Gibraltar reported that the Italian! She said President Roosevelt 
steamer, Madda, was bombed by j approved créât.on of the board. 
Spanish government aircraft off Governor «Martin Davey of Ohio 
Oran, Algeria, but she was not hit. ̂  appealed to the president to 

It was reported that insurgents , intervene in the steel strike, 
had captured three boatloads of i “The matter has gone way be- 

11.01. powers and opportunities of
one state to deal with it,' said 
his telegram to the president.

■At Johnstown. Pa., state police 
reported that an undetermined 
number of non-strikers had slip
ped back to their jobs in the 
strike-bound Cambria works of 
Bethlehem Steel. .A non-striker 
stabbed two picket.< there.

John Owens, CIO chief, said 
that any attempt to reopen mills 
in the Mahoning valley in Ohio 
would result in sit-down stnkes 
unless union contracts were sign
ed.

It was undertermined whether 
the compan.es would accept the 
government intervention offer.

Philip Murray. CIO leader, told 
the senate post office committee 
that the steel companies enter
ed an "unholy alliance" in an ef
fort to avoid true collective bar
gaining

CitvsLampaijin 
to Lolled Bills 
Is Beariiiir Fruit

If you are leaving your home 
for two or three weeks or for 
any considerable period of time 
untended, give the police depart
ment the information so that the 
officers can check on the prop- 
ei-ty during your absence, said 
Police Chief M. L. Perdue this 
morning.

The {xilice now are investigat
ing entrances of two private homes 
here in the absence of their ix;- 
cupants. .A considerable quantity 
of valuables was taken in each 
.nstanie. although the amounts 
of the losses had not been ac
curately determined. Perdue said.

There has been no epidemic of 
burglaries while residents w-cre 
at home, the chief said. *

He urged that families going 
away on vacation periods intorm 
police when they are going, and 
when they expect to return and 
to give the officers other informa
tion that might help then-i 
checking on the untended home 
during that period.

------------- o ------

Goat-Dipping W ill Be 
at Harrell Farm Sat.To Become Pastor O f 

Vernon Church
Farmers and others interested 

Saying he felt that the Lord; in goat and sheep culture were 
was calling and that it was his I attend a goat and sheep
J..,,. „  D r  c T . 1  dipping demonstration at the farmduty to go. Rev. E. S. James, fori i n , , . . .  ,. . , .u I of Harrell, thrive miles w-estthe past seven years pastor of the; u- u c .
- , „ , 1 3  . . u u . J J w on Highway One, at 1:30 Satur- First Baptist church, tendered his . 7. •. j. .1 u u u I day afternoon, it was announced resignation to the church members' - t« J. . .by T. G. Caudle, vocational agri

culture instructor here.
The demonstration, directed by-

last night at prayer meeting. | 
The Rev. James told the group! 

that he regreted to go and that' 
he had enjoyed his work here 
immensel.v. The congregation gra
ciously but reluitantly accepted 
his resignation.

The Rev. James' years here

County Agent Elmo Cook, will use 
a sulphur solution recently de
veloped for ridding the animals 
of lice.

One hundred and fifty goats
have seen the First' Bapti.st'church .̂50 .sheep

' are to be dipped.grow from about 600 members to 
approximately 950. One of the

(C-(->NTIXfK.n O.N BACK rAOE)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee sf)ent 

today- in Dallas.

Special Session Not to 
Be Called Before Sept.

The city's campaign to collect 
past due water bills is bearing 

' fruit in the form of several thou
sand of dollars of additional 
money this month. City Secretary 
J. B Cate said today.

The commi.ssion policy will be 
rigidly- carried out. he said. Those 
who are unable to pay their bills 
and wish to make arrangements 
satisfactory to the city for taking 
care of the delinquent sums with
out having water service cut off 
will b«' required to sec the com
mission. under instructions given 
by the commission.

If service is disconnected, a 
charge of one dollar will be made 
for reconnection.

It was explained that the com
mission does not wish to be hard 
on any one. but to insure the 
collection of accounts that can 
and must be collected if the busi
ness of the city is to be carried 
on without deficit or interrup
tion. Appeals to patriotism and 
cooperation have in the past pro
duced but little result, it was ex
plained. hence it has become ab
solutely necessary to use more 
business-like measures.

are expected.
The going is to be tough for 

the players with the cntr.ince of 
Mil h golfers as J. T. Hammett.

(CO N TtN l'ED  ON BACK PAGE)

along with an error, to run thrt>e 
men across the plate to bring their 
total to 13 in the last inning 

Two of Scranton's three hits 
were singles and one of those was

(CONTI.Nt'KI) ON BACK PAOE)

AUSTIN, June IT. (/i’ l—Gover
nor .Allred said today that he 
would not «all another special 
session of legislature before Sep
tember. Earlier '.e had hinted 
that he might cal' c...e in August.

Resumption of house considera
tion of anti-bi'tting proposals the 
senate passed was delayed by ex

tension of the resolution period. 
One resolution proposing creation 
of a committee to survey the state 
government was referred to a 
committee.

The senate defeated a bill au
thorizing the state department of

iCO.NTIM’KU ON BACK PAGE)

Jaycee Soft Bailers 
Play Huestis Tonight
Smitty Huestis and the Jaycees, 

both tied for second place in the 
league race and both with im- 
provixi teams will clash tonight 
at 8:15 at the local .soft ball park.

Friday night the business men's 
battle that drew so much interest 
last Week will be lepeated and 
the all-stars go to Ranger Friday 
night and to Thro, kmorton Sat
urday.
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Üiesterüeld to 
Add 2 Star> to 

Radio Proiiram
The Wednesday ar.d Friday 

ci-ast-to-coast radio prograir.s 
iponsored by Ches'erfieki cigar
ettes » i l l  change stars ior the 
summer week» beginning June 30 
and July 2 respectively. On the 
first date Frank Parker becomes 
the featured ».gner with Andre 
KcsteLanetr s crchestra, while the 
Fr.da.N shew- which preser.ts the 
dance •empcf of Hal Kemp will 
meve t.;- Holiyw''.:d tc be . inec 
by Al.ee Fa>t tnc pc-pw..>r t̂ar 
cf Tw.-fitietn Om ary-F- x m-s.- 
cali

tertain huge audiences was recog
nized when she was given the 
leading part m Hollywood’s pro
duct.on of George White's scan
dals. Since then Alice Faye s 
.-ame has headed the cast of some 
of the best Uked musicals ever^ 
nade for the screen. Her recent; 
successes are "On the Avenue j 
V th the songs of Irving Berlin. 
ar>i "Wake Up and Live.” m 
wh.ch Miss Faye was also cast in, 
tl e feminine lead Her Chester- ■ 
f ..Id radio show with Hal Kemp's 
band will be a new weekly coast- 
tc-coast feature ard there is no 
doubt in anyone’s mind that Fri
day evenings at 7:30 your nearest 
C' l̂um.bia station will bring the 
f .e-t in dance music and popular
fcrg.'

Among 
The Derricks

when a bailer was lost in the hole Lewis trai. f- • ■ • 
at 1.955 feet, the total depth. 'tens.on was crii.eo •> „  H
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I I ATF ON 
G irr\ R  EXTKNSION

.ABILENF. June 17 (Spe — 
With pay structure of the Guitar 
pool prc'ved into the lownsite of 
Hawiey— U miles north of .Abi
lene in Jones county—operators 
speculated yesterday on the prob
able extent of the area alohg with 
estiir.ate3 on the size of the ex
tension well

Brown Eagle 0-1 company and 
S B Roberts No 1 Will S Lewis, 
topping first sand higher than in 
the field, w-as cemented with six- 
irch casing set at 1 968 feet. Gas 
w as encountered at that depth.
. rid aoojt one bailer of free oil 
■-■..1- fou.id ir. dr li:ng to 1.970 feet,
i*-. *nt3'. dt-ptr.

Plug w.-'l bo ir-llfd  probably 
T .i.soa.v rr. îz- r̂.u. owners said.

D; .».-.har .jI  oi .Abilene <a;d 
>i.te:d "* "  uiJ apply for rail- 
T' ac . ’‘mrr.'i- perrr.it imme- 
- te.v drill an-’ her test tw.. 
I. ,• ” • t. ti- uth Opvrat: ny

.  ̂ V, , •. ■> w . t h . i  tw..

outpost, being in the southwest B i H -n -
10-acres of the southwest quarter Ungren A Fi.tz ei iu • «<

of

V n* Whnfml,| r. w„..j
H W a y n r  ' ••

K aBsrr  K  1;  ̂ ^
1er ( ’harlr. A C'arf.jt—- .
1er W y » *
if-y. L H

of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 44-15-TiiP survey.

Operators also announced loca
tion yesterday, coincident with the 
pool extension, for a west offset 
to the No. 1 Shipley, the second 
well to be 220 feet from the west 
line (center of the roadl and 190 
feet from the south line of the

tract oiJsettir.i
Shiplev lO-acre plav - ....-------------------  the list io<

hold. ' ' ”U
the north of Ungrtr. A  ̂ jUistland county ^  ^
and the Archer . ... y  t «  h c .r
of Wichita Falls tu - s c t  .. ■ • h->- ^

Wt-'*

add -.or.
'-.iv rubhshed. who have,S, .e already ( ud—

i, notar.es pub.-c the 
,ompUte- the lid ior

that
Royalty under the Th,r-.ah D

Sh ,pw  U h .,.d  r
were to move in machine today. tan/4 M  ̂ E C *
• In the oool Danciter Oil A: Re- Childers ■ ■ r. ;..'.'‘teviChilde 

.Abtlen 
pn

In the pool, Danciger Oil A: Re
fineries No. 4 Guitar trust estate 
began railroad commission poten
tial gauge after 3.000-gallon acid _  .
ueatmer.t at 1.986-2,007 ie«t Q n c e  B a n d i t  H a n g O U  
flowing initially at 100 barrels per; . a W - 4 b i d i n g  T o w n  
hour. _i **

Operators were to drill plus on. ------- -
the T.iomas D. Humphrey N 3 LENAP.'.H Om .. -b-

r>’ll V.rf-nt» "
•' ”  R r^rma« Hernl.-* »«■*

p Simm* m-
..... n K
l>,i. î»ml'l».ilders and ^ t  R dmm; n j

,llene last fail, at a r » , -  . H-ffmar >̂1-
u e c( S60 per asre bast s..-.- ' P . cte- w ri*M

_____ ——O ' ....H ■ a- .■.m '.I---.
A 1. A i-’ ' H 1. Allen 

y  r  v - n  J A Il-sr.l

T V

m e  1 . i v i i u » ?  i - / .  1 » W - l i e * “ ' - -  ■ . . . i - . ' - . .  ^
Guitar, or. tne s-.uth end of pr->- p-^m I’ s wild 'oeg r.rings ■
duction. e.t.ier today or torn-.;- ¿wurg tc a r-:putat ". *>■ 
;.iw. after .t had been cemented ..,bid;: £--t . r.-m ir.i-y :r. t • 
at 1.965 feel. ,

.A rr. le north of the poo! t.iel 
Campbell 5t Reevts N-' 1 -'s ^
Kelley repc-rtc-d ; , ' r-r... 12 t.- U- "  
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Preparations Aie Projrressin  ̂ l or 
First Series ol (Juireli Fneampments

Pr^rations are Kettüi« well under way for the first of a series 
of yeunc people's enrampments which are to be held this summer on 
the new Presbyterian encampment srounds at I.ake Cisco where per
manent Btoue-veneered buildinKs to accommodate the children and i Fu st Methodist church has

lieorj:aiii/e \ ouiiji 
People’s Dep t ol 
Methodist ( Jiiireh
The Young People's department

To Avoid Treason, | 
Say “ Ar-Kan-Saw”

■ their inatructors and leaders are 
' being •rccte<l

Three laige structures, beauti
fully finish« <i in the naftve stone, 
already have been completed by 
the Fort Worth presbytery, spon
sor of the encampment. The Has
kell church group has finished its 
cottage, except for the roof.

These facilities, said the Rev. 
M. H. Applewhite, pastor of the 
First ft-esbyterian church here 
and chairman of the committee in 
charge, will accommodate this 
aummer's camps satisfactorily. 
Next year, with the impetus given 
eonstructi«jn this season, he an
ticipated a great activity on the 
part of Individual church groups 
in the OOnstruction of cabins and

been completely reorganized.
Formerly the department had 

been one group with its officers. 
Recently it was dividcKl into two 

j parts— the young people and tiie 
senior department.

Following the reorganization, 
the officers of the two depart-

sive. Following this period, the 
senior group, ages 15 to 17. inclu
sive, will have its encampment 
beginning July 12.

Other encampment periods are 
yet to be fixed. There will be 
several. ' ments met at regular council

The encampment facilities are roc*eting at the church last Thurs- 
not limited to church groups. The | day night and planned their field 
committi-u will admit other groups: of w<uk and discussed other busi- 
the use of them under con-iOess of the depaitment. 
ditions which involve the protec- One of the main discussions was 
tion of the purpose and property ■ the Methodist Young People's con

i' ol the institution. For instance, I ierence to be held at Georgetown 
tl'.e FFA encampment, hitherto ! J one 21 to 26. Rev. Joe 1. Patter- 
housed under the buttresses of the ^  **« aided by Mrs. Jolui Shertzer 
big dam, will be headquartered  ̂<*od Mrs. J. E. Crawfoixi, is mak- 
therc in August. I dig an effort to send at least 12

__________I,__________ _ I members of the department to the
cottagM. The stone finish j j^niall cars of low gas consump- j conference. „
wriU be carried throughout thejtion can be rented in Europe now' “ It a wonderful experience.

I construction, making for an attrac-i «e .. h w -.¡e Rev. Patterson said. "It w ill do
t've uniformity as well as sturdi-| obtain’ international much good and you w ill be
ness and permanence.

The first encampment, to start 
June 28 and last a week, will be' 
that of the Pioneer group, ranging

driving licenses in New York b e - ' very valuable to our department 
fore going abroad. ¡with the inspiration and informa

tion you receive at the conter-
Figs were introduced into Eng

in ages from 12 to U years, indu -i hind in the reign of Edward VI.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Modern Vacations Mean Hard Driving. Insure 
your car for Summer Uuting Satisfaction with Our 
Honest. Thorough and Dependable 40 for 1 Service.

A. V. CLARK
TEXAS SERVICE STATION

E Ave. and 8th St. Phone 142

ence.
As part of the rc>organization 

heads of the various committees 
were elected and their helpers 
vere named at the council meet
ing.

Tne committee chairmen were:
Wors hip—Emo j ane I lazle wood; 

membershnj— Evatt Horne; play 
and recreation — Joy Miller; mis
sionary — Betty Jo Hicks; pub 
licity—Cecil Edward.-.

The officers of the department 
a.; elected recently are;

Y’oung people — Melvin Hicks, 
piesident: Pansy Lee Porter, vice 
president: Lotta Proctor, secretary; 
James Johnson, treasurer.

Senior department — Mildred 
Curry, president; J. C. Paschall, 
vice president; A. C. Donica, sec 
retary; Mary Ruth Proctor, treas 
urer

! O —
Dog Packs Attack 

j Southwest Flocks

OKl.AHO.MA CITY, June 17. 
I/Pi—The name, suh, is Ar-kaii- 
-aw. Pronounce it Ar-kan-zes and 
you are committing treason.

Tile Oklahoma City chamber of, 
commerce, planning to dedicate 
one of its programs to the state j 
of Arkansas, wrote to the L ittle ; 
Rock chamlier of commerce just j 
to make sure the name wouldn't ■ 
be pronouni ed wrong. |

"Everybody now pronounces the! 
name of the state 'Arkansaw'," j 
said the clarifying letter, "and it I 
is little less than high treason to 
pronounce it differently."

1) 11«  ( ! o l l ( M T o r  

(/(*ts l)i\i<len(ls 
From laadvhirds

Sun Porch Is Built 
for Orbie D. Jacobs

With material purchased with 
contributions by local business 
men, Cisco carpenters have com
pleted without charge a sun porch 
for Orbie D, Jacobs, partially 
paralyzed for years as the result 
of a spine injury sustained in 
football practise. Representing 
the canientcrs, W. R. W’roten e.\- 
pressed tlianks for the cooperation 
of the contributors.

The sun porch, covered with a 
canva.ss awning which young 
Jaiobs may operate from his 
wheel chair to regulate sunlight, 
will be attached to his bedroom 
■sO that he may be readily wheel
ed into or from it.

Effect of the sunlight, it v. 
■«aid, '.vill materially benetit him 
m his fi.ght to recover Hum the 
etfects of the injury.

--------------1)--------------
Jean Francois Pilatre de Rozier, 

court scitjntisl, was the first hu
man being to make a balloon as
cent. in Paris in 1783,

--------------------------------------
Gorillas were given their name 

in 1847 by a tropical missionary.

W'E.NATCHEE, Wash., June 17. 
{A’t— When W. C, Peach, the lady
bird king, has a good day, there 
are 50.000 bugs in his automobile.

Peach works madly from April 
1 to July 1 scurrying over rocks 
ar.d hills of Central Washington in 
search of ladybirds (coccinellid 
beetles). Finding them in huge 
colonies under rocks, hanging on 
bushes and in the bark of old trees, 
he pops the bugs into gunny sacks.

Later he places colonies in .small 
screened boxes and ships them to 
orchardists all over the nation. 
The ladybird has an enormous ap
petite for aphids, the enemies of 
roses and fruit trees. Hence,

IPi*ach's catches are in demand cLinb, a journey «iver a log across 
I wherever fruit tree- grow. a cha.sm or the close investigation

Though his job allows him nine of a l«)wering cliff, 
month.-' re.st a year. Peach earns — - ;;
h s money during the three months The ■ :.tei n pine beetle de
bt work.- A day's trip frequently , -troys mo;e merchantable timber 
involve.' a 5,000-foot mountam i than forest firet

l U i u k  c j- 'Z^^te6/iPi£ii /
I •

M -:-  ■ enu de
• CijUjliXF

Rofresliirigl/ lovely; T-'a* s the w ay yo'j‘ll 
fe e l w hen y o j  use D aro th y Perkins 
C o lo g n e  fh e d e lico 'e  lasting frog-ance 
that fastidious worsen prefer. Jos' a 
whisk of Dorothy Perkins C o lo g n e  and

For COMPLETE MsrkeU 
and Financial News 

The W AU . STREET JOl’RN.AL
Helirci upoD bj bunlartiii

and liivr«>tor4 «*v^rjwb^re.
Hand fur f r r r  naiiipir ropy.

44 llruad St. » t r  York

IDEAL CAFE
411 .Avenue D

COME IN' AND SEE US 
“ Service With a Smile’’ 

CEE.AMJNESS 
OUR MOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

you re gloriously dainty.

$]00

cutA. AyeViJJùd̂  ootP. piA. ^1®®
Got ocqaJinled witn Dcroihy Po-ki.“.: Cologne. Trko ad
vantage of the special como.nat.on offer v»e a'e now 
feoturing. A big 4-ounce bottle of D jroir > -e'. C.«logne, 
reg.'o'-'/ $n!d at S' X . and a isvc / D«'.'-oiss Aton’zer, 
botn tor i1. LiTi t«id t.^e oni,;

Service

MOORE
Drug Company

N YA L  SERVICE STORE 
PHONE 99

Quality

I

AUSTIN. Tex., June 17. (/Pi— 
EVjgs. for centuries the traditional 
protector of peaceful flock.-s, rank 
with wolves as livestock destroy- 
ei'a in some parts of Texas.

That's the claim of ranchers ad
vocating a law to stop wanton 
slaughter of sheep, goats and even 
cattle by uncontrolled dogs.

They claim police dogs are the 
v.orst offenders and that the toll 
of livestock in one county alone 
was $20,000 in one year. The 
dogs kill for pleasure, not for 
fcK'd. ranchers say.

p

'WN'r rH£Y BUY
ANYTHING BUT

fOKDS m THIS TOWN ?

i

«moolh.V -0  •n q io s «.
q u i . t ,  f P “ *'** ’ ' *

L o w . t  F o r d  P B C  in

hiatory.

^ I S I
" I

'TH£YlDAUB0rf0KDi\
IF  THEY K N E W  ' 

WHAT TOKD OWHEKi 

K N O W  ! "

r - . «

4  d o u b l s  s e t i n g h y -  
d rsu l ic  . h o c k  s b . o i b . r  ■

h

^..r.m .rg.ncyb“ « -  „p.x.tion throughout.

n  , t . . l - o n - . f  • !  Driror'* .«a U  .djuatabU
,natruction. two waya.  ̂ k.

‘ I'*
Undiaa inaulatad

Roomy cold,noiaa, haat,

p*rtmai\ta on all

Luxuriou. ‘ uphola f^y 
and »ppointinanta.

E t l o r t l a s * «  a h o c k l o a *  
•toaring. ,
E ..y.acting C ontri-lorc.

clutch ( o n  tha 8 3  h

Body 'Iowa" o‘ ~Bbar. •

D.,h.tartar-«-- 
ing brake at l.R

X7.plata battary. undar 
angina hood.

S.I.1T O'—
In all modala.
V-windabialdUftopana.

on cloaad modala.
•

up

yf% Ol kva ——-

-me Quality Cai in the ^
at the Lowest Piice in

F O R D  V - » ,
. .  s a T h e  T h ilt t y  o®

T h e B i i l U a ® ^  85 •
K. t t x AB b y  T E X A S  « A B ° 8  _

BUIl-T  IN  T E X A S  B t

'̂ ‘H um ille  Ho! There\s r e l i e f  a l i e a i r
Kiglit you are, young sir— for itolli your lirerl ami 

ihirsly iiioiint, anil yourself. 'I he lliiiiihle .'sertiee 

Station is a highway oasis for man ami ear. All 

llumhie Service Stations ha>e Ireen specially de

signed to make highway travel in Texas merre roin- 

fortahle, and tlioy'\e Iwen fidly equipped to give 

your ear the s«-r\iee it requires to keep it running 

right ami looking good.

Aou'll alway.s receive a frieinlly, Texas welcome 

at llunihle Service Stations. You'll find fre«- air anri 

water for your car. free ire water for yourself. Rest* 

rttonis are spotless. .\ml whether j on drive a tried 

ami true old-liiner «»r tiu- lale't streamline iiiodel.

I I I  .Mil L I. o n ,  «.V UK I i m m ; c o .
■4 Texan imfifufion mnnneti hr Texani

you'll discover lhal liumhie Nervi«-e Mation- can 

siipplv voll with tlie motor fuel and the motor oil of 

your preference.

Stop —  today —  for service where you s«-c the 

Ifiiinhle sign. U hether you're in trouhle or not, 

you'll hml a friendly, lexas weleoine awaits you. 

a sinr*-re effort to Im- helpful, (iet arquainted with 

the llunihle station men in your neighhorhood and 

on the highways you travel. I'ollow the lead of thou- 

sanila of fellow Texans— gel the Humble hubU!

Com plete xervire fo r  you anil your ear: Sjiolh-s resiroom*— ice 

wati-r— free air and water— trained, helpful .salesmen— highway 

iiiformati.-m— eomplcle liihriealion service— fir-t aid kits— motor 

fm-ls and motor oils for « verv car— accessorlc i.

CO*« MWHRil e. « « CO i
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FHK CISCO I) vn V PKCSS president has adopted to-
■.vard t*' strike activ ities o f the Lew is  unions. 

' ^ucc^Nsor to ih«* 1'4m'u \\cekl.v Citiiru and ■ , i ■ i - ■ . ■
t'itiwn-Krrc that ht is also dissatistied w ith  the ad-

ministi atioi' financial policy Garner, a

B\ PERCY CROSBY

Sunda
by uie Free Preso PubUsiuK^ Corporation. incv>r\>o 
rated under the la\sit> of the stale of Te.'tas. Editori- 
A  and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street Telephone 608.

I ’ubUshed esch atternoo: . except Saturday, and ,
tda> morning at Cisco. FaiSVUnd County. Texas.' belies er in cerem ony, has insisted

upon an alx>ut-iace in the free-spending pro
gram and a definite turn toward a balanced 
budget, observers say. It is also said that the 
Texan speaks his mind as freely to "the boss" 
as he hafc been accustomed to doing to others. 
These characteristics lend themselves rather 
clearly to the probabilities involved in his 
departure from the legislative scene.

THL KKEC PI BUSHING (. ORP.
CHARLES J KLEINER. President 
J. H REYNOLDS. Vice President 
B. A. bITLER.* Vice Pre». and Sec.-Treas. 
F. D WRIGHT. Counsel

B, A. BI TLER 
W. D BRECHELN 
MRS. CH-As TR.AAmELL

Editor and Publisher 
. Supenr.twndent • 

Society Editor |
I .

A  Home-Owned and Home-C >nirolled news- '

A few days ago Gen. Hugh S. Johnston, who 
supported Roosevelt ardently but con-

k-'spvr devoted to the upbuilding jf Cisco and East- ' demns a program of legislation which he 
land county, c'dependently democratic m politics. j  l *i j j u t_________ ;____________ ________________  1 said IS being covertly devised by a group of
SL’ BSCRIPTION R.ATES ONE YEAR ___ $5.001 brilliant young "brain trusters" to make over

the countrv. lamented loss of Louise Howe.
National advertising repr^iBentauves. Frost

lui:»liS ard K ’hn. New Yorx City. Dallas. Texas, 
ard Detroit, Mich.

It looks very much, in this Garnet incident, 
as if the administration may be dropping

Any err.'neouslsi-tenient reilevtir.g upjn the ; valuable pilot. W e hope not.
vha.uiiv or i oputauon of any person will be g l a d l y ! ____________ <y____________
corrected .1 brought tu tne attention of -Jie publish-  ̂ x D  U
ers. T.'.e cu>co Daily Press a^^ume  ̂ no respon-' A  i  rC R C n C r
l̂biht\ ior Trora m advert.sing loserti^ns b e \ o n d , , . , ,
he p ice o: t.ne iiveriisement. '^THL departure this month-end from  the

*  pulpit of the First Baptist church of theEntered a.s Second Class Mat er December 11.
1934. a-, ti.o post office at Cisco. Texas, under the r ^v E S. James— it is d ifficu lt to applv the 
..vt i f  Marvn 3, Iditt. ,

academic furmality of "Doctor"— reminds 
the w i.lc r  that he has never heard him in a•ML.MBtR.x OF n il .  A.NSOl. I VIED PKL->S

1 .A.'- K Aied Press is el% entitled t, ,
ir.i u--e tor ;:uoucauuu of ah r.ewi di;-patci.cs cred-1 That .statement IS not complimentary
iti d .t o: rat .itherwiie crouiea to th.s paper!* m vself (perm it me to drop tne ed itoria l 
onu . v.i, !i'ws published aerem | ‘ , i ;

imntT.sor.aItzatn.-n of the we 1 although the I
BlBl.i: T llOLG lir tOK T o irw fact IS :n part due to membership in another j 

I dcnominatiuh.

— F.t
16 l>UT I i.a’ve heard him preach.

A ;.sl a.iy ÍH..11 shuie
Fo V. er more 

To •'■ee a s’ar cLvme 
Or. time's dark shore.

—A. A PROCTER.

G."o:.tud., ; memory -f t.de heart Tnerefore 
for*.-- n-• t- ray otte.-, w.tn Bett.n.. "I Sr.ive all I
h i t  f .  er er. lived'

d.-appr >v. - •n..- care. \t.-e .n -now.
That V ,:r. .luperflunus buiMen lo.iis tre day.
.An i ner. G->d rena-- a cheerful nour. retrain.'

— .MILTUN

I  hold that 'he faith and principles of a per- 
* son do not exist unless put into practise. 
I hold. too. that the pattern of ones life as ac
curately reflects the principles that control 
it as the beliefs of a person are responsible 
for what that person does with himself. 
Therefore, the most effective preaching that

l)ri\r Oil ‘ 
Orji;»ni/ali(,n.|, 
l.;uiiiclu‘(l livl'i

Thursday,

r.

Pdstm.i-tlpr G. - 
FarU-y ha-; ann.iin-, . i 
l>;;-tal mspi-ction .Mr̂  
iaundu'd a nc 
aitallist the opert'.ir-. 
mutual benefit lif.. nni«- 
ganizations which h.r 
ducting their fraud',I 
through the maiL 

Complaint.' re.u 
dfire department nd rj-. 

there are apprnxin iii-;., T, 
rii'i'd .'Uch frauduiriit 
now being opera', d 
-.'ctions of the -• HIM' 

l osting the .Amen . . 
dri'd- I'f thousand ■; 
nually.

.Added ímpetu- ' . 
the drive b> th-- • .,.h 
era! pcnitcntuii 

ut t-i .Angu- ' 
Springfield. Ill . 
v. .r .'«■r.tenc*' t- 
d luikc Cl'ia! li- 
I'um Mere civ.-.

;• I' ir..o,,' t'' ri f 
• in u ith tlu'-i' 
t-1 t on iirgan./a'

Zoniiu
Mean
Prop

By Mi
Director,

• i

.ii
i.i

Ir
Hi

I
Dropping a Pilot?

t i, i.^r.t of tne ir.valuaole :-crvices of 
\' ce P; e>id* rit J'lhr. Garner t-i the ad- 

tni:'. -trut; ;n tne part, his leaving W’ash- 
¡ngt- .n tht r..;dd’.i. «f a legi.siative program 
" i  s'ai.". adrnittrd impvrtance t-' the new dea! 
bar •>. .,sed a g" >d deal ui private and .some 
lUtip'ktn ’.vondenng. It takes ks.s tha 
hai: on eve .se* t'lat the admini.stratu n's 
pr-'Vr.irr. .:. coogre.x.' has arrived upnn a sea- 
- -.vher 'he stiffening backbones of sena
tor- and r. 'USe members alike is making it 
hardfr and harder for the president to exer
cise the dominance he wielded m the past 
and more nece.ssary than ever that ht have 
in congres> such a veteran strategist as the 
vice pre>ident. Why Garner shouid leave 
th» '.apiti-l ,.r a time when the court reform 

ime mv-olved in a major contro- 
tnr»' -ten.s pot only to defeat the 

bu* to wi-'i k the whole legis-

.Allred at first indicated he would 
Cisapprove the bill, but h had the j 
.sirone support of Secretary of 
S'ate Eduard Clark, whose recom- 
rier.dation to Allred apparently 

any preacher can do is that which he does!earned more weight than that of
upon the street, in his home and in the i n f l u - p r e ' . '  of Texas.
ences of his contacts with others. interesting bit of gossip con

cerning this bill circulating hero 
I v.as to the effect that it was lob- i 

I have never known James to be afraid to b.ed through the legislature by

* meet people. What is more. I have never •

Snakes in Grass no
Scare to This

erville on a contingent fee pa.d 
known him to be afraid to meet any person b; the "ethicar dentists' ergani- [

ition. If the governor had not
anywhere in the same character that I knew  ̂ according
tor a certa in ty he used in the pulpit o f h ts ito  the story, would have been

¡church on a Sundav m orning. A t the same | nothing for his f-ur months’ 
■ ■ V ork getting it through the Icgis-

^jfime. I have never known him to adopt ¡ jat^reI

bil! ! .iS r- 
vtr-ov whi 
mea.- ..ri. .t.-i.:

!

-Tr r.^Iy tr.d* v 
counci l . '  ot t 

ma'ta And : 
*.'ir. Paul M .I.. 

sp'.k» niy, that

Certain large city daily; 
ward anybody an attitude of patronage, or ; newspapers are e.xpectcd to sup- 
any attitude born of the narrow idea that p  a -est of the consu’u-
hts was the peculiar fortune of a special and
divine illumination. He was much in earnest | opening of the Pan American! 
and much concerned for the things he be-  ̂exposition at Dallas drew to the j
lieved and wanted others to share with h i m . Texas metropolis the la rg-j 
, , , , , . , , 'e-t assemblage of state politicians
but he has made his living with other men^s,nce last year’s Centennial cele-j
an opportunity to demonstrate the practical jbrations . . . Sen. Connally. Gov. j
value of tho.se beliefs in the promotion o f , ttoodul. were]
, . , , , , , ! headliners, while many members'
higher and better human relations. f house and senate attending

Ithc opening . . . Nudism which

{■’HERE have been numbers of instances in Matured the Centennial last year
J f f  T 1 ' conspicuously absent this time,

which our opinions d iffe red . I have j,p(j yp^^mg day visitors were uni-

1 — Hook The snake \iul Toss It Into 0|>en

i -v ric -.I h*'h;nr) 'hints n ever found It possib le  to  d i f f e r  w ith  h im  on form ly enthusiastic in praising the 
..»A  ava l D cn i„a  . . n in is - » I - ..r . new Cavalcade, magnificent spec-
n it w ei! wit.bin "ne p r iw  lundanitnlais. And in those differences, he depicting the establishmentdepicting

ha-s been as hospitable to m y v iew s as I have of liberty on the two American
ught to be hospitable to ' his. I maintain f ontmen-s, written by Jan Isabelle

Fortune. Dallas newspaper wo-

privj
administrai.on h gh com- 
â Wa^hmelon c-'mirr.er.ta- ■'''

com. s along and .says, out-: making possible that sort of a relation- ^ terrific protest went
break na- taker, place be- be is performing a service in behalf of up this week at G -v. Allred’s ac

iwetn tnt presid» nt and the .-econd m com-' citizenship, good character and Christi-Itjof'
J . • 1- I mea.'Ures. the soil conservation

.mar.d a difference (•: (-pinion that has im- 3nit_> tha. recom.mends his re lig ion  a great the Big Bend park pur-
Ofllt-d tht .-taurc’' Texan to retire as far as more than all the homiletic assurances c’l-ase . . . Opposition to the tax

, t . i. .u ' tbp ♦V-eolo''»iani; • rcmis-ion features of the first,pos.-iihie from; any f'arther connecti'-n with - ...eoio^ians.
the i-g;siat.ve or >gram. of the new deal. It
was explained‘ f a t  Garner would respond' 4 ND he is among the most eloquent and ef- 
to a request f-.r ass.stance should President i ‘ fective speakers that has been in these 
Roos» veit desire his aid later on. but Mallon ' parts Cisco regrets to lose him. recommend- 
sugg» st> that It will be a long time before ing him with unstinted praise to his new con- 
thns aid is s--ught The Washington column-, gregation. where he will need no recommen- 
ist savs Garner df>es not like the indifferent' dation.

X O I I O l I V S
in  s i m :s s

delay final passage of the bill, general, leaving the gubernatorial
, nowever. and keep the political field Of>en to Col. Ernest Thomp- 
I .'Uua't'.n in Texas in its present' sor. and Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw,

BT TVI.I^.N ( .Xl'k K.S Jit.

.AL’ -TIN 17 -V .’ l.a' ctfi-f.

which he also said was doubtful of 
obtaining federal aid because of 
Its poor drafting, and a S750.000 
appropriation item to buy the 
park. w(Te given by the govertkir 
as reasons for his veto.

• • *
STATE FINANCES

Sime idea of the task confront
ing the legislature may be drawn 
from the final appropriation fig
ures. after Gov. Allred had vetoed 
certain items and approved the 
big appropriation bills for the bi
ennium. The total of the appro- 
puations is $74 569,803 to run the 
government for the next two years, 
an increase of more than $10,000.- 
000 over 1935-36. The state gen
eral fund defict is about $10.000.- 
000 and will likely reach $20.000.-
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3—Grab It

Ai“ Fratiirr . W rli-'r

;a'e of un.ertair.ty and high ten- rK,w generally regarded as the 
•Mon for probably another four to ' chief con'enders.
SIX weeks. I • » »

• • • j PRESS OFFICIALS NAMED
DIES .M.XD .XT .IIMMX . Members of the Texas Press as- 

D.es -iffered and fought for the scKiation. at their annual conven- 
tne a t.--n of Cor. .Marir. D.e.-. amendment because of his feud tion in Brownwood. named R. J. 
who blamed adoption oy the .(..th the Texas governor, growing íBobi Edwards, publisher of the
naiK-r.il ho'„-i <-f representa’ ive' ou' of the candidacv cf Clvde D* nton Record-Chronicle, veteran,-.. , . , .
of -ri r.-d-r-rt '-i 'he h,U .n  :.'- Smith, of W’oodviile. against Die- T,-xas newsman, as president, and ' legisla.ure raised no add.tion- 
r c 1 I '.\ :»'h< ! .1 jiidgesrip ;r ’ r.. ...-t summer. Smith, who .startled Desk:r. 'Wells, bnllian* voung p u b - ^  ? j

H ».- ' .'1 d.-’ iu t that would re- t..., ''at-, foui sea.- ago by max- hsher of the Wellington I^tader. |
ci'a.: h( ,v nti- k . be > i -'Si- i.-.g a \ cry creditable race for at- vice pre.'ident. Sam Harben. per
der' Í ’ h.'j r.str ' up'-n the t-Ki.ey general a- a:, unknown was er.nial secretary, was renamed for 
piar.' of Of.'. . Jam-s 'V Allred to appoin'ed assistant secretary of th< 27th time and Uncle Ben Heri- 
itt.iin the appo.rtment as federal -tale ur.der the .Allred administra- gel. of La Grange, treasurer. Joe 

judge, turn shed gri.st for the po- tx r. and Dies credited the -Allred Cook, of Mission, another young-
htical gossip mill r.ere. If 'he bill fortes with encouraging him to fter whose achievements have
I? fina ly pa.s.sed by the senate with run against Dies. i won wide recognition, became
the D p< amerdment in it. it would The delay in .'ettling the matter 
mean Allred, a resident of the is particularly irksome to friends 
W.chi a Fall.' distnc. could not be of Lt Gov Walter W’oodul, who 
apjxnnted federal judge, and the ait- anxious to begin his campaign 
whole elaborate plan, reported to for attorney general, and can t 
have 'he secret approval of Sena- very well do bo until they learn 
tor Tom Connally. Morns Shep- whether he is going to serve a 
pard and Vice President Garner, year as governor, as he would do 
wviuld collapse. Friends of Allred if Allred resigns. Close friend'

chairman of the A’oung Publishers’ 
section. The Belo award for best 
w< ekly newspaper of the year 
went to the Kerrville Times, edit
ed by J. J. Starkey

horse betting. The governor’s ve
toes eliminated more than $1.000.- 
uoo from the departmental bills a.' 
passed.

Nobody expects the s[>ecial tax. 
se.ssion to balance a budget as far 
out of balance as this, but a sub
stantial levy of new tax revenue 
IS indicated by the figures. 

--------------o--------------

SILVER SPRINGS. Fla., Jur.f- 
17.—From that "dfad |)an R. 
•Allen wears in action, you’d think 
snake hunting was the safest, dull- 
cit business in 'he wi,rld.

•A harmless little garter snake is 
enough to give ’most anvone the 
i'ceby jeebies. But Allen, armed 
with only a hooked stick, displays 
no emotion at catching black dia
mond rattlers for the Florida rep
tile institute here. .And he wears 
only the lightest of clo’hc'.

Thrusting his stick into th- 
bushes he hooks a writhing rep 
tile and throws it out in'o the f-pen
•there handling i.' a ht’ le k-
ccrious. Then wink one 
grab' it midnfts to control i, 
souirming, the other hand get- tbi 
rake by the head 

L«x)k' simple.

I BLOOD TESTED
ROSC’OE. June 17.—To facili- 

i tate emergency blood transfusion.'.

PRESS FREEDOM i ’l ’RTAILED operation with the A oung Hos- 
Disregarding the plea of Texas p,fai hcie. is making a blood test 

newspaper publishers that the law • ,,f every person in Roscoe 
was a direct attack upon the free-! Two calls for transfusions lasthere believe the Dies amei dmen*, of Woodul declare the latter

will be taken out by the .senate, w ould not seek election as gover-Idcm of the press, CJov. Allred j wee k prompted the action, 
under pressure from Garner and i nor, ever if he served out Allred’s ¡signed the bill prohibiting dentists j ___________o
the two Texas senator« This w ill! term but would run for attorney J from advertising last week-end.' Daily Press Want Ads Click.
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In a dweU
By W F. BRl’CE hag uses ar

A .w indy da> That ‘»Ui
of ar ‘fr e ^  brcH*zy mom:r4 W-Ivate clut

1—Pick It I

Tries To Cure Hay 
Fever, Is Profiting

LYONS. Neb . June 17 -..T’ r ,.
attempt to cure hay fever made 
J L Lydivk prosperous.

Twenty-seven years ago. doctors 
advised him to go to the moun
tains for his ailment. Get out un
der the trees, they said, get son.,' 
air. But Lydivk couldn't go.

Instead, he planted a wide shel- 
iterbelt of trees around his 240-

r- farm Friend; chided him for 
- ‘ ing land.
Hut in 19.36 ti e tree« and bu.shes 

1 rn u onserved mois-
hii-h 1 ■'■'»’idid 200

11" hushels while neigh-

jr*.o ih t " " "  by

’ ■̂bat he did for 
b‘ b'iy ipver. Lydivk's farm is 
worth double that of nearby trTcti

O ---- -

peii^nspersons to be perfect.

the sAufK wind gets up . ..
(lawn and by mid-k-' 
bending the corn into > filter I
ous mat of rustling bU»*”  ®
billowing the wheat f^ b t
wide sea of rolling grf*® ^***!~*” **  ̂
time t(xj I am in the »ccesaa
morning’s job, up and  ̂ PnvBte (Bza 
listed rows, or back OOt ,
across the plowed field. ' ,
what 1 cannot help ****
whirling du*t In my hair*  ̂ w E ures 
my perspiring shirt colUt pBtUUUwl ij 
bing It into while tr>'m< '  « P * «
it out of my rt'ddi’tiini *
broad-brimmed straw b » ' • 
by a tightened band ths- J jja th ro id  
ready creased a red dust? P— or a  
-ion all the w ay an-und witl
lest the buoyant thm« 
up and carried half way  ̂
field. Or perh.ap'* •bJ- 
< nough to guarantix’ b«- 
place; therefore, the iw  
mforced by a tilt cf 'be 
til the twisted neck —- 
It,-, unnatural pc-atioi' ♦ 
mg to balance the hat ar «b-station, 
wind m such a wa.v tha' 
clamps ,t tighter and or ^
against the skull *be
relief from this sirainf<l •• sold on tb 
comes from an oppoai'r pb re, rm 
I turn at the end .-Mb'
I;- battles against dif**̂  g ^ t l i
these that (ort.fy »o ' : »bop, p
every wind of adversity
him from being swept oB In a eomn
by the storm and sirr« owing uses
ence.

buildis 
xnuMrcial 
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By MAJ. E. A. WOOD 
Director, The Texas Plannint}

 ̂ Biard
'f  AUSTIN. June 17.—Zonin({ is 
a legal device for the protection of 
property.

Zoning dates back to 1916 when 
the first comprehensive zoning or
dinance in the United States was 

. adopted by New York city. Today, 
!s more than 1,200 American munici

palities are using this type of 
property protection.

The United States supreme 
court has upheld the legality of 
this type of property protection 
and numerous state legislatures 
have adopted enabling acts au
thorizing cities, towns, and vil- 

'■ lages to adopt zoning regulations 
and specifying the procedure to 
be followed.

The history of zoning in Texas 
is both interesting and enlighten
ing. Prior to 1927 there was no 
state enabling act and numerous 
attempts by municipalities to en
act a zoning ordinance ended dis
astrously in the courts. However, 
in 1927, the 40tli legislature au
thorized Texas municipalities • to 
regulate and rcsiric the height, 
number of stoiie.s. and size of 
buildings, and other structures, 
the percentage of lot that may be 
occupied, the size of yards, courts, 
and other open spaces, the den.si- 
ty o f populaiton, and the hx-ati' n 
arid use of buildings, structures, 
and land for trade, industry, resi
dence and other purposes."

The Texas supremo court, on 
February 22. 19.35. upheld the con
stitutionality of zoning in Texas 
in the case of Lombardo vs. City 
cf Dallas.

Pvposes of .Act
The purp< cs of zoning as set 

forth in the Texas statute are to 
promote the health, safety, morals, 
and the general welfare of a com- 
niunify. To accomplish these pur
poses the municipality may be di
vided “ into districts of such num
ber, shape, and area as may be 
deemed best suited to carry out 
the purposes of this act; and with
in such districts it may regulate 
and redistrict the erection, con
struction, reconstruction, altera
tion. repair, or u>i- of building, 
structures or land."

Zoning recognizes three general 
uses of property. These are resi
dential, commercial, and indus
trial. A ll of the various use.s 
found in the mixlern city can be 
classified within the above three 
classes. Of cour.se. there may be 
and usually are further subdivis
ions. For example, residential 
areas may be subdivided into 
single family areas and apartment 
areas; commercial areas may be 
sub-divided into retail areas and 
commercial areas; and industrial 
areas may be divided into light 
industiial area.' and heavy indus
trial areas. These additional sub
divisions. how ever, are usually re- 

,L served for the larger cities, where 
the problems of health. .safety.

, . ; morals, taxation, fire and police
protection, and general welfare 

, ; are more acute than in the smaller 
..^a i cities.

To illustrate the division of a 
., , Pali'S city into area- and the uses that 
,̂,5 ... are permitted in each under a 

typical zoning ordinance, the fol
lowing examples are given. It 
should be„bornc in mind that the 

f, uses permitted in any district arc 
ttnw that will not be harmful to 
adjoining property. It should also 

X B.vdx r borne in mind that the boun-
--------- between the various use

districts are usually streets and 
IQ alleys, although actual property

lines are sometimes used, 
h e r  Nitlf * Dwelling District

In a dwelling district the follow- 
, BRL'CE Ing uses are permitted: one or
_______ ..-two-family dwelling, church,
. school, college, library, hospital,
V club, park playground,
gets up " course, telephone exchange,
m id -f o n  station, water supply reser-
 ̂ j TOir, filter bed, tank, tower, arte- 
lling well, railroad passenger sta-
hcat fid** or right of way, farming, truck
ng gre« ?|Wfttaning, nursery, greenhouse, 
n'the in-*®** accessory buildings including 
11) and dll’ Pi^vate garage.-,, and signs or name 
back not exceeding one square

,.d field. in
elp of * •- an apartment district the fol- 
mv hair*^®'* Îng uses are permitted: any use 
iirt c o l U i i n  a dwelling district, 
[(. to'if'f apartment house, boarding
ddeiiini lodging house, tourist camp,
straw hat :s»stltUtlon of an educational or 
band th5 'Wlanthropic nature other than a 
red dust? penal or correctional institution, 

.round ogether with the customary acces- 
t thing ** buildings, but not including 

^̂.3j xmimerciul or edvertising signs, 
laps that In a district the following uses 
ntit keep"**"* permitted: any use permitted 
the iw- ® ® dwelling district or apartment 

I - fiatrict, commercial billboard and
IV k idvertising sign, bank, office, stu- 

osition " delivery station, electric
he hat •nb-statlon, pressing, dry cleaning 
wav that 7 )r dyeing establishment, retail 

and 'fore or shop for custom work in- 
I Abv- eluding the making of articles to 

strained »e sold on the premises, restaurant, 
opposite-beatre, moving picture show, 
pri of the niniature golf course, gasoline 
St difi'v^ llling station, tire repair or bat- 
uf> ont ory shop, public garage, and cus- 
idversit? omary accessory buildings. j
s»t‘P* 0^* ® commercial district the fol-

nd »trei» owing uses are permitU'd: any use

T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  17 (Centra! ani Koi'ern Starvlarl Time)
{Ltstinffs 4rt Stiifnitfti T im e fim« o»t« h'/ur

N o t « :  Ail proKiarns to key an-i baatc chain« or group“. Diun if uule^i 
coast to I'u.iHt (e to e) jesignations include all avaU i ! iV  .«taM i m  

P rograms subject to change by stations f^ithout prtvious notice. P M
NBC W E A F  (RE D)  N E T W O R K

B A S IC  —  East:  Wttaf wnac wtlc wjar 
wtag wcali kyw  wfbr wre w ^y wben 
Mfcae wtam w w j  waai wilel. Midwest:  
ked wina*i who wow wdaf wire kstp 
M O U N T A I N — koa kdyl 
P A C I F I C — kfl kgw koino kht| kpo k»ni 
O P T I O N A L  (station« operats ti it«p‘ 
’hariseuhly on eithei KKI> or lilaUlC 
networks) —  B A S I C  —  E a st :  wlw  wfea 
wean work wool. Midwest:  wood ^>{1 
wii1»f wbow weiic kHoo kans. O T H E R  
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  —  Canadian: 
cret cfcf, Central:  wcfl wlrn j  wlba 
wday kfyr.  South: wrva w tar wptf wis 
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vAcac wrive w.sm wnic w »b  wap: w «m b 
wjdx kvoo wk> wfaa wb;ip kpre wuai 
;uhs k «b x  ktb« kark kgne. M ountain : 
Ktfir kghi k tar .  Pacific: kfbk kiAg km j . 
ic n i
Cent. East.
2:30—  3:30— Follow the Moon. Serial 
2:45—  3:4^— “ Guiding • .ght,*' S^eten 
3:00—  4:00— Arche r  Gibson and Organ 
3:tS—  4:15* Alics Remsen and Songs 
3:30—  4:30— Don Winslow of the Navy  
3:45—  4.43 —  Litt le O rp ha n A n n i e -  

east. Johnny Johnston. Song wi st 
4:00—  5 :O C ^T ho  Norsemen’s Quartet 
4:1S—  5:15— New s: V. Brenner, Piano 
4:20—  5:20— Oxford Conference, Talk 
4:30—  5:30— Press-Rad«o News Period 
4:35—  5:35— Ford Bond on Baseball—  

woaf. Bert dL Lew , S o n g — n» * a -rii 
4:45—  5:45— Billy  A  Betty weaf only. 

Orphan A nn ie— m id w » 't rpt : The 
Rny*nmaires, S o r g — o l.i-r statim.s 

5:00—  6:00— A r r o s ’ n' A n d y  — r-.t .«t. The 
Gentlemen of R hy th m  — wvst 

5:15—  6:1f.—  Vocal Variet'es by Choral 
6:30—  6:30— T h e  Stemic B uys— w -. if ;

Mary Dietr ich. S opran 'j - - t  ^t\v ^rk 
5 :4^—  g : 4 3 _ T o  Be A r n c i  -iced 
5:00—  7:00— Rudy Vallee H o u r — c to c 
7:00—  8:00— L a n r y  Rots S how boat— o 
g;00—  9 00— Radio Wur-:c H a h — » :■> c 
9:00— 10:00 —  N r w t ;  Plan« Rec ta! —

■ a'*!. Amos 'n' A n p y — t;j ' ■.». •?
o 0>— 10 05— John B K enf 'e dy— * ‘ 
9:15— 10:15— Ink Spots N e g -  Qu.irtet 
9:3(>_10:30— Northet (' L'gntr> ¿>rama 

'0 :0(^11:0O— j V rr y  Blame's Ore* ' 't'^a 
•010— 11:30— Dancing Music O he.tra

C E S W A B C  N E T W O R K  
B A S .C  — East:  waL w .d.* . • •* ■* *

w ^r  w k S ’A •*. \r*: w; « ' ' ‘h
.v , i u  wpro w'*»’ w j: - .  M d.vest;
.\ hiurt Afbm kmbe kn.nx vi.; is tsf.ib
rvl'llt
E A S T  — wbns w p i  w hp w!’.-’--' 'v .¡ o ,i 

' j w .b \ w iras  .* «g •'* '•* a ’• ' 'vbn 
■\iiin
D I X I E — «4«*^ wsia wbre \X|i: *v 1 >d
•trig wrec wlac vxw; wt< ' kr.-l ktrh 

w » •) k )n :a  w i!: i 'x n vxd»- \xb:4 
.V fhj w m bg wrr >r wa. i

wkbb wtu'i wkbh wcco v\-«bt ks'.J wirax 
Atiiii.rn wjnu w* wpar wmaz w jo 
M I D W E S T  —  wm bd wlsn wlb'.v kfl 
wkbb wiag wkbh wcco wsbl ks j wnax 
woe
M O U N T . — kvor k U  koh ksl k « v o  kfl»'- 
C O A S T — knx koln kol kfpy kvi ksfo ko; 
Cent. East.

3:00—  4.00— Questions in the Senate 
3.15—  4:15— AM H and s on Deck Show 
3:45—  4:45— Dorothy Gordon's Corner 
4 : i X ^  5:00— Patti  Chapin Song Prog 
4:15—  5:45— Clyde Barrse's Baritone 
4:30—  5:3(4— Press - Rad; o News Period 
4:35—  5:35— Paul Douglas and Sports 
4:45—  5 45— George Hall A  Orchestra 
5:00—  6:00— Poetic Melodies —  east.

Herbert Foote's Ensemoie— west 
5:15—  6:15— Ma and Pa, Sketch— ba- 

nic. University  Bookshelf — w e « ’ 
5:30—  6:30— Alexander Wooilcott.  Talk 
5:45—  6:45— Boake C arter 's  Cvm m ent 
5*00—  7:00— Kate Sm ith  H o u r — c to i 
^ ‘•00—  8 00— MaJ. Bowes H o u r — c to c 
8 00—  9:00— Ployd G'bbona, Adventure 
8:30—  9:30— T h e  March of T i m e — to c 
9:00— 1 0 :0 ( ^ J a y  Freeman Orchestra —  

baelc. Poetic Melodies — we*st rpt 
9:3(^— 10 30— fsham Jones A  Orchestra 

10:00— 11:0O— Dick Jurg in s  Orchestra—  
b.i}ii ’ A. Weeks Orch. — ni.dxvr . 

10:30— 11:20— Edd e E lk .n s  and Orchest.
11:00— 12:00— Organ and Dance — wtfit

NBC WJ2 ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K
B A S IC  —  East:  w jz  w :.z -w bz.i  v̂  : 
wh'«»' kdka w;;ar  w xx* whv w >yr v*" 
wfil w.ibv r wi'ky wsp.| w#« i r  w 

Midwest:  w* :;r w’ l i  i.wk k i;! w .
■V * I •  ̂ o A t *'r 
M O U N T A I N — klo k'<v1 Kk '
P A C I F I C -  * kf- • ■- V !• -•

N O T E ;  W E A F - N B C  f***'oM-
' '«r -»f • T ' ;««« I
Cent, East.

3 30—  4 : . j — The  Sinki ng Lady  ; i -
T i e  D cta»*tTrs' O -Chestra-  w . . ’ 

3:1-'—  4 45— T n j  K ' r i g ’= Men Qu:rte7
4 O'}—  “.ew* H,  K e r e n ’s O'Ch;,«  
4 :3 j—  7-■ 30— F.'l « S - P 1 '' » N e w «  Per.
4 35—  — C h u :  u ‘•’ i rt .' -e z  Te^
4 43—  5:45— Lovs* T:- . m u  . i

The Escorts A  CM*.',, Songs
7 6 00— E-»sy A :c s  t - : ; .  i -•
5 . ‘ >—  6:15— G ) g j  deLyf*. Smg -
J'30—  6 20— L u m  A  A b n e r — « o'

T w o  Conce"t Pia>' i ts  - p »
5'45—  6:45— B arry  Wood. S o n g s -  wjz 

w !'7 C ib b i  in the Cotton—  ' >‘ n 
l-'OD—  7.00— Roy Shield Encore M-^s-e 
G:30—  7:3(4— Boston's “ P o’* Concept 
7:30—  8:30 —  M.dnight m Mayfair. 

Darce
8 00—  9:00— Pan Arf'erican Concert 
3:30— 13:C0— N ew s; N B C  N ig h t  Club 
h 33— "O 30— Jack Hi sseÜ’s O rc h e s t - i

t0:C'0— 11 00— Ted Lewis  and Orchestra 
1J:30— 11'30— Ph i O hm an A  Orchestra

ill Be Tut‘S(la\ 
.lune 22

Tlu* sinnual gt*'-together of the 
Ci.sco divi.-iion of the Woodmen of 
the World will be held Tue.sday 
night. June 22 :it Lake Cisco park 
with between 200 and 300 expect, 
ed for the event, it was announi’- 
ed Monday night at the regular 
WOW meeting.

I’ lan.' for the outing have been 
worked out by an entertainment 
and a refrc.shment committee.

The entertainment for the night 
will consist of a principal speak
er, reading.s, games and drill work. 
Serving of freshments will be
gin at 7:30, it was said

All member.s of the WOW and 
their families were invited to at
tend and all who do not have 
ways out will be g ven transporta.

Abilene Minister to 
Cisco Church Sunday

F. W. Freeze of the Abilene, 
•Vorth Park church of Christ, an- | 
tiouMced today in a card to the | 
Press that he is resigning his po- I 
sition with the Abilene church and 
coming to Cisco to become pastor j 
of the Cisco Church of Christ, ef- i 
fective next Sunday.

( >

TO E.\< A.MP.MENT
Rev. M. H Applewhite went to 

Kcrrville Wednesday and return
ed the same night accompanied 
b> Misses Martha Jo Pass, Ber- 
i:ic> Gairett and Nanella Bible 
and Glenn Tableman and J. G. 
Rupe who had attended the Pres
byterian encampment there.

tion if they are at the Odd Fellow’s 
building between 6:3U and 7 
o'clock that evening, it was an- 
n junced.

Concert Series for 
Band Begins Tonight

The first in a .sene-- of ,ummer 
concerts will be begun thi;- eve
ning at 8 o’clock when the Cisco 
Lobo band play) at the swimming 
pool at Lake Cisco.

The band ha added .several 
popular numbers and the entire 
program will include marches and 
ixipular music exclusively, It has 
been said

The concerts will be held each 
Thui'sday night throughout the 
sunamer,

---------------------------o — ---------------------

O.V EISIII.SG TRIP
P. Pettit accompanied by his 

.sons-in-law. W. B Chapman of 
LubbfK’k and Jack Kelly, and -Mr. 
Kelly’s son. Phil, of Corpus Chi iS. 
ti, returned from a fishing trip on j 
the Clear Fork.

------------- o--------------
California has 70 state parks 

totaling 293,129 acres. j

Negro Given Death 
Penalty in Slaying

GROUSBECK June 17 i/ih — 
Tonnie Moore, a negro porter, wa.s 
given the death penalty today for 
the slaying of Frank Bradfute, 
Thornton, Texas, storekeeper. 
May 10. He was taken m the 
sheriff’s automobile to an unre
vealed place for safe keeping.

F.XPEi TFD TODAY
Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Smith and 

daughter, Betty Ray. of Green
ville were expected to arrive to
day for a visit with friends and 
to attend the golf tournament. 
The Smiths formerly lived here.

---------------------------o---------------------------

I A.NDS IN C ALCT'TTA
CALCUTTA. India, June 17 <)P) 

—Amelia Earhart landed inn the 
Dum Dum airdome today after a 
hop across India from Karachi. 
.She planned to leave at dawn 
Saturday.

COLU.MBIA NE'IAVORK
TUESD.AY—6:30 p m. CST, Alexander WooUcott, Granger Rough 

Cut Hour.
WEDNESDAY'—8 p. m. CST, N’ lno Martini, Chesterfield Cigarets. 
THURSD.AY—6:30 p. m. CST, .Alexander Wooilcott, Granger Rough 

Cut.
FRIDAY—7:30 p. m. vTST, Hal Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring Kay 

Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigarets.
5:35 p. m. to 5:45 p. m. (CST) each week-day. Sports Resume— 

Paul Douglas.

H U

■f -

permitted in a dwelling district, 
aparlment district or retail di.strict. 
c  mmercial amusement park, 
dance hall, wholesale sales office, 
sample room, mortuary, penal or 
i orrectional institution, electro 
plating, galvanizing, job printing, 
newspaper printing, monument 
works, bus terminal, storage ware- 
hou.se. freight terminal, loading 
tracks, bottling works, ice cream, 
manufacture, laundry, ice manu-

f.icturing. cold storage plant, lum- ' 
ber yard, bakery and accessory' 
buildings.

In a manufacturing district the | 
lollowing uses are permitted; any 
use, provided >uch use is not nox- | 
ious or offensive by reason of the 
i mission of smoke, dust, odor, gas 
or fumes. |

Half of all the gold in the world 
is held by the United States ‘

VARNISHES
Dean Drug Co.

THE REX A L L  STORE Phone 33

SKI L
The Home of Good Foods

l<fth and Avenue D. Phone 377
Convenient Parking Room

SERVICE, Q UALITY & CREDIT
Specials for Saturday Only

VEGETABLES »»d FRUITS
Fresh 6 Days Each Week

GREEN APPLES,
Dozen

FRESH SQUASH,
Pound

GREEN BEANS,
Pound

FRESH PEACHES,
Basket

Nice Fresh TOMATOES,
2 Pounds
Blackeyed PEAS,
Fresh, Pound
AYACADOS,
Each
POTATOES,
California White Rose, lb.

Lots of Other Fresh Vegetables 

and Fruits

ORANGES,
Good Quality, Dozen

Quality fo o d s  and SUNDRIES
With a SKÏLES OK.

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN, 
Whole Kernel, 2 for

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
2̂ 2 Size

PEACHES, Del Monte, 
No. 2̂ 2 Can

EGGS, Infertile 
Guaranteed, Dozen

PEARS, Del Monte,
Large

CATSUP,
Monarch Large

FLOUR, Best Quality,
6 Pounds

Cheaper Foods At Cheaper Prices
CATSUP,
Large Size, 2 for
COCOA,
2 Pound Can
VIENNA SAUSAGE,
Witson^s; 3 for
TOILET PAPER, 
Ambassador, 4 for _

MATCHES, 
Carton ______
PEACHES, 
Sliced, Ho. 2\/2
TOMATOES,
No. 2 Size; 3 for
PRUNES,
2 P o u n d s _____

< MARKET SPECIALS
Beef Brisket or Short Ribs, 1 0 .L a
for Roasting, pound I £  2 v
CHUCK ROAST,
Pound

CHOICE FED BEEF
SLICED BACON, 
Corn King, Pound

Home Baked Ham

CREAM CHEESE, 
Pound

Nice Fryers

Chicken Salad-~Pimento Cheese Spread
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The Purity of Our Milk 
I» Insured b>

PAGE PORTABLE  
MILKERS 

HEALTHY tttWS  
and Pain»taking Sanitarx 

Detail
COMPARE THE CREAM 

LINE

M. R.SÜRIES

>

' . f

amd Problem! of

Beauty Care
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the Expert

*  *

Heller  ̂ieh!̂  ot 1 ..

'ilteat Reported i 
in ( Ìm'o ( ountrs ^

’ imruce
ir '̂-.-ran 'Aa

Squirrels Killed by 
Prairie Dog Poison

f tne crep a rca '- 
rec-tivtd in a repc«:* 

the t.'.rtj.t.r.; of 2,̂  acre? cf 
.t on tne M R 5_r.v- fa '-  

■ves: : f  '.-at . cm.m.un.ty a.-.- 
" t.-.e -.no .r. Ca..ar.an c-cun 

acres y.elded 44T c_-.-.els 
average of IS bu'hels to t.-.e 

; acre Tne gram, tested €1 p«r 
:• cent.
«i Other acreage in m.e cc.mm-.-r - j 
■ jt; pr;..m..ses «s g.xxi or belter tum-

Me have the equipment and skill to solve every prtik] 

lem of ( omplexion and C oiffure. Newest Coiffum̂  

Permanents of natural beauty.

EAIRD 
Mr- M a-

1“ — .A
tc*C J ■ r -  -

^ 4

OpI-a.

.a •
iT. r.x%y r ^ r .  pl¿r.*ri  
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V̂ 3r> i
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R. A r *A ' 'I
ur. T̂\z D»

Mr. 5-rici He expecti
’.vhea: to beo-^me an ;ncrea5^-g'.y 
.r-.por:ar.: crop :n the area 

o . . I —
Daily Press Wan: Ads Cl:dc.

GRAPES - RERRIES
at

CISCO G R A PE  and BERRY FARM
Located 4 .^Illes Southwest of Ci.sco on Route 4 

R. D. V .W DERFORD. Proprietor

f a r e i . DFhTl.N BEAUTY PREP.XRATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
El.IZ.XBETH .>IcCR.\CKF..N. Proprietor

Phone 144 Catti

■-rx.
'ie-

Mirar.
. J ̂  j . * t' r

v.e.c.' :f .near reo:raj 
.-..¡•f >-en re pc rted. T :- .  

'.rst m.aica'.on cf the.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office. Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

BUY A  HOM E! 1;

I have many desirable || 
pieces of residential prop- 1 
ertv :n C’-sco for sale on
eaiv termt i

I
!

L
CONNIE DAV15

Telephone IW

W e Hard-Surface 
Underreamer Lugs
Electric and .Acetylene 
Welding — Portable 

Equipment.
Day or Night Service. 

Night Phone 617J

H. T. HUFF-M AN
Welding Shop

10« E. »th

R AD IO
SERVICING

With the most up-to-datt
equipment in town

Bv
HENRY A  SCHAEFER 

Batteries and Tubes

BEFORE YOU BUY 

See the

N E W  G R U N O W  

REFRIGERATOR
a:

A-B-C W A S H IN G  M ACH INE  CO.
RUDOLPH SCHAEFER

FOR

Harsain ill Homes Farnb
and Handies

SEE

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO. TEX.AS

Phone 453. 610.\vc. D

JAX
The

SAVOY CAFE
‘’Tlie Best Place 

to Eat"

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Non is the ideal time for any home owner tel 
velop his plans for a home of the future.

**Mck** and ’*Sam*

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
C AR REP.AIRS 

W ELD IN G — BATTERIES  
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D .Avenue

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

I !

Not only have we home building plajix but i 
and specifications for any number of inexpenfl«! 
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materialst 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plan^.

Rockwell Bros.&Col
L 111 East Fifth Street. Pb«|

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

-Minneapolis Moline Power 
Implements

.ractor*. Combines. Threshers, Drills. Culth’«*" 
Seeders and all kinds of farm implements. If iD* 
ma.’’ket for implements of any kind drop me a iin*̂  
I will call and see vou.

Í» M S  ÜP BEST
Thousand*  of P lymouth  owner* are »t i l l  dr iv
ing the fir»t mode l  P lymouth*  ever built. For 
w.th those first models.  P l ym ou th  introduced 
a fieu idea— tha t ears in the lou e s t  price held 
Shou ld  be ju s t  as dependable and long - lu e d  as 
any cars at any price .
Y e t  amaz ing ly  long life and rel iabi l ity aje only 
part of tSe l>«ti.er value built nto the 1937 PI )  m- 
outh.  It * the a . i ges t  of All Three. Only P l y m 
outh  give* you the hushed ride . . . con tro l led  
hydraul ; :  braking . . . F loat ing Power engine 
m o ’j r t i n g s .
And P lym ou th  i* on record  a* Amer ica ' »  mo*t  
aconomica l  fu l l -powered  car.

Drrve the car that  » land*  up fc>e*t. We w - "  -
glad to arrange a P lym ou th  demon '

CARROLL MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYM OUTH

W ILSO N  C A F E
West Eighth St-

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PLACE TO EAT 

HOME COOKED  
W N N E R S  

I Pies. Chili and Hamburgers 

MRS. E A. WlI„«vON

w. H. MAYHEW, Agent
»<»« West 9th Street. Phone 744. Cisco. Tf*»|

See Me For

BUICKS AND PONTIACS
Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars- 

Always Honestly Represented

FROM HOUSES

G. W . A LS U P
Across from Daniels Hotel

Quality Products 
Priced Right

Paints. Varnivhes. Enamels 
W a l l p a p e r ,  Congoleum 

Rugs, and .Auto Parts.

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

TOCHKS
COOPS

THE CLUB CAFE
SPECIAL MENUS

We have what you need in the Building

C A LL  12

Plate Lunches. Short Orders. Irish Stew, Vege
tables. Soups, Hamburgers. Home-Made Pies. BURTON-LINGO lumber CO.

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

JACK TO W N SE N D
l u m b e r

And a Complete Line of Building .Milrri** 
of All Kindt.

.1 .
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At Piices Women 
, will Appreciate

P i g g i y
Wiggly

Serve Youreetf and 
Get the Beet

**TMs Is a Home Owned Store**

Special $ à  Saturday Only
BANANAS, 
Pound ‘ 5c
LETTUCE, 
California Iceberg 4c
TOMATOES,
Pound 5g
NEW POTATOES, 
10 Pounds 25c
GREEN BEANS, 
Pound 4ic
CO FFEE BREAK-O-MORM, Pound 1 7 c
i£ACK EYED PEAS, 
Fresh 4ic DOG FOOD,

Ideal Brand, 2 Cans 15c
SUGAR, Imperial Cane, 
10 Pound Bag, Limited _ 49c JELLO, Ait Flavors, 

Package 5c
LARD, Fresh, A C  
i  Lb, Carton _ _ y l < U v

MARSHMALLOWS, 
1 Pound Package 15c

CRACKERS, 
2 Pound Box 18c FRENCWS MUSTARD, 

With Spoon 8c
KAISINS,
2 tbs. Seedless 18c TUNA FISH, Light Meat, 

2 Cans 25c
POST BRAN FLAKES, 
Package 18c ICE CREAM SALT, 

Box 9c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 9c PANCAKE FLOUR, Phg, 9c
Ho, 2 Can, White Swan Fresh PRUNES, Large Can I5C
PEAS, Kuner*s Tender 
Garden, 3 Cans 25c PINEAPPLE, Fancy Grade, 

scans 25c

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

Bedfy BEEF ROAST, Rib or 
Rplsket, Lb,, 12c; Flesh, Lb,.

BUCED BACON, Best Grade 
Horthern Sugar Cared, lb, _

PICNIC HAMS, Wilson’s Tender 
Made, Half or Whole, lb ,_____
CHEESE,
Wisconsin Cream, lb ,______

2 ^
25c

OLEO,
Fresh, pound 20c
BUTTER, Fresh Creamery, lb, — 35c

44M a n y  O th e r  B a rg a in s

MURDER
on THE BLUFF
SV.VOP.SIS- The  myHteriouM shoot.  

Ihk to death o f  Jude lllliiHhop. my 
old flame, opens our stormy week- 
end at Farr ington  B lu f f  home of 
M ichael ’s aunts. A f te r  a series o f  
strange attacks, we find the body 
o f  Michael's mad father below the 
b luff:  Aunt Martha Is shot In the 
shoulder, then nearly  drugged to 
death with sleeping powders. The 
Skipper. Mike's  tall and tweedy 
younger aunt, disappears and we 
search for her frantically. F in a l ly  
1 talk with roo k .  W il l iam, the 
chauffeur, ami Annie, the maid, 
who »trong ly  suspect H igg ins , the 
e iderly butler.

Chapter 41 
Queer Actions

I couldn’t decide whether Wil- 
liam was rumbling in an attempt 
to gain time or because he really 
considered the details of his story 
important. There was nothing to 
be gained from the faces of the 
others. They were both seeming
ly engrossed in the story.

"Is that alT>'’
William plunged on eagerly. 

"All? Gawd, no! .After we'd w»>nt 
to bed. We couldn't get to sleep, 
like I told you. The noise was 
awful and Annie was pretty scar
ed. We was in my room. Along 
about 11 o'clock or a little after 
Annie got so excited I went out 
to see if I could get something to 
make her sleep. Cook didn't have 
nothing, so I knocked at Higgins' 
door.

“There wa.'. a light inside, but 
nobody answered. I figured he 
couldn't hear me on account of the 
wind, so I open the door and 
walks in. Higgins wasn't in that 
room and neither was anybody 
else. I didn't think nothing of it 
then. I figured he was out fast
ening up blinds and things, and 
thought he was a stubborn fool 
not to ask me to help him. But 
next day I done considerable 
thinking when he tell* you he 
went to bed at 11 o'cIo< k. ’

I restrained a snort of impati 
ence. "But that doesn't mean a 
thing, William. Higgins only 
made a rough guess at the time. 
It would really be suspicious if 
he'd hit it right on the dot."

William shook his head stub
bornly. "Not for Higgins. That 
bird wouldn't think of rolling over 
In bed without looking at the 
clock to see if it was the right 
time for it.”

There was an idea in that. "Just 
how does it happen that you are 
so sure of what the time was when 
you went into his room” "

"That's why 1 wt*nt out at all. 
I'd been kidding .Annie to make 
her think there wasn't nothing 
wrong in her not being aslet*p yet. 
She made me turn on the light 
and look at the clock. And then 
I wont out."

William was no slouch himself 
as an alibi artist. “ And you think 
you can turn Higgins over to the 
police," I said, "because he hap
pened to be a few minutes off in 
his calculation of the time he went 
to bed? Use your head."

"I am using it!" doggedly. "An
nie finally got to sleep, but by 
that timel was jumpy myself. 1 
thought. 'Maybe I'd oughta go 
out and help the old cuss. This is 
a hell of a night and no mistake.' 
So I got into my pants and shirt 
and started after him.

"There'd been a light on in the 
hall before, mind you. but it was 
out, now. You couldn't see youi 
hand in front of your face. 1 
was looking for the light and I 
hear a door downstairs bang hard. 
1 turn toward the stairs, thinking 
that something had been blown 
open and better be fastened, and 
all of a sudden 1 hear someone 
coming down the main hall like a 
house afire.

"I thought someone was sick or 
something, but before I could 
more than turn around, the door 
into our hall swings open and 
Higgins comes tearing through. 
There was a light m the big hall 
and I could see him plain as day. 
He had all his clothes on and he 
looked like all hell was after him. 
Before I could open my mouth, 
he'd tore into his room and I 
could hear him locking the door."

William paused for breath.
Higgins' Pretcn.se

"Go on!" said .Annie and I sim
ultaneously.

William frowned. " I didn't know 
what to do. If he'd needed help 
he could of woke me easy a« not. 
And he hadn't he'd locked his 
door. I think. ‘He's cracked for 
fair, that's what, and I’d better tell 
Miss Farrington first thing in the 
morning.’ So I start to go into 
my own room, but before I could 
close the door T hc.irs sorr^onc 
else tearing down the nia.n hall. 
I opens my door just a crack and 
sees Mr. Michael come rushing in 
and begin to pound on Higgins’ 
door. He was soaking wet and 
pretty excited. 1 open my mouth 
to sing out and a.«k what’s up and 
just then Higgins opens his door. 
Damned if he ain't in his night
clothes. blinking like he'd been 
asleep since noon!

"I wasn't going to get caught 
listening, not with Higgins the 
way he'd been lately. 1 closed 
my door, but 1 stood there listen
ing. and the first thing I hear is 
Mr. Michael saying, 'Wake up 
everybody in the house! I c.in't 
find Miss Barbara and Miss Blin- 
shop!’

"I knew right off that the first 
thing the old boy would do would 
be to come through the bathroom

after me, and there was Annie 
sound asleep. I routed her out 
quick and got her over by the 
diKir. The minute she hears H g- 
gins’ door close, she skins across 
the hall into Cook's room. With 
Mr. Michael only halfway down 
the hall, it was a tight squeak, 
but it worki*d!"

"William," 1 said roughly, “ if 
you’d told this story in the first 
plai-e. you might have saved at 
least one life. Do you realize 
that’ "

The man's face was troubled.
"Jobs is scarce."

"Li\e.s are scarcer!" I snapped.
"Is there any more?"

It wa.' a stupid attitude to 
take, and I realized it the minute 
the words were out of my moutt'.
William's lipe set m a grim and 
stubborn line. He was silent.

"He ain't been withholding n'. 
facts!”  rumbled Cook indignant
ly-

"He has been withholding fact.'
—important ones." I said. "Now 
look here. William, I ’m not blam
ing you. You've had a rough time. Master of ceremonies of the new 
But your negligence has cau.sed Ford "Universal Rtiythm” broad- 
plenty of trouble. The best thing Sunday evenings (9 P. M.
you can do now is to be sure thatlFD.STi ir Frank Crumit. whose 
you haven r m erlooked anything, i gt.njal personali'.y has made him

.1 long- ime favorite of radio and

had almi'-it tricked me into plant
ing my own firigerprinU on it. 
My head \*as spinning with the 
mass of evidence.

I again asked W.lliam if there 
,vas anything else.

Getting slowly to hi.- feet, he 
plunged a hand into his back 
pocket and drew forth a leather 
ca.se which he flung upon the 
table.

"That!"
1 picked the thing up gingerly. 

It continued about two dozen 
keys of all sizes and descriptions. 
They conveyed nothing to me.

'That fell out of lus pocket 
when he was getting the dinner 
and I nailed it. Higgins always 
carries a key to every room in the 
house. ' said William slowly. 

iC '.pyrlxht, 1S37 K.sther Ty ler ;

We imprison liiceins in hiti 
rcMim, tomorrow.

(Tumit on Ford 
Hour as Master 

of (Ceremonies

William'- voice wa. sullen. " Ij 
don't know nothing more." j

I took a wild chance. "It w illj 
be interc.«ting." I said, “ to find

musical comedy. 
Crumit take: over the ring-

out what a fingerprint expert Ford show next
•Sunda;. night -une 20. when the 
program lakes over for the sum
mer the one-hour period filled

think.- about who lockc-d Mr. 
Michael and myself in the cellar. ' 

There was dead silence. W il
liams eyes were fixed on the 
floor.

".All right." he .-aid at last. "I 
ain't denying it. I went off my 
nut. It—It seemed like you was 
the guy that knocked me. and I 
thought you'd just tried to bump 
oft the old lady. When we was 
looking for Miss Barbara you act. 
ed like you was stalling, and— 
Well, you didn't say nothing about 
where you was going. "

I stared at him. "A’ou're 
very consistent." I said, 
thought you were just now 
cusing Higgins’ "

"I was!" His expression 
mulish, 
maybe.

during 'he autumn, winter and 
spring by the Sunday evening 
hour.

The spot will be a new’ venture 
for the piopular entertainer, re
quiring little if any singing, but 
giving him his first big opportu
nity to demonstrate his own in
imitable brand of fun-making.

Addition of Crumit and a mixed 
choral group marks the only 
changes made to expand the pro
gram to an hour show. Headlin
ers of the program will be Rich
ard Bonelli, ace “ Met" baritone; 
Alec Templeton, brilliant blind 
piano w'izard: Carolyn Urbanek, 

"I was w'rong about you talented young soprano and stu- 
I got to thinking while'dent of Marcella Sembrich, with

not
"I

ac-

was

I was sitting with the old lady, orchestra batoned by Rex Chand-
and I admit I was wrong. But 
there’s too much fishy business 
about Higgins."

".Such as— I knew he was 
ready to continue.

"Well, yesterday, when he was 
supposed to stay in the kitchen 
till you sent for him—when you 
were in the living room and the 
rest was In their rooms—he went 
upstairs. I saw him.

The Key Case
So Higgins slaughtered that cat' 

My throat tightened and there was 
ice at my back.

"Why didn't you say so?"
His eyes were still on the floor. 

"Where I've been. sir. if you don't 
learn nothing else, you learn to 
keep your mouth shut."

•'Not when it may cost you 
your life!" I said savagely.

I was certain that Higgins had 
removed those letters from W il
liam's room. -All the years that 
I had known the old man. ail the 
jeai's that I had considered him 
as much a part of Farrington 
Bluff as Long Island Sound itself, 
fell aw..y from me. Higgms own- 
ed the only revolved known to be 
on the Bluff. He had lied about 
his whereabouts on the nigl'.t 
Jude's death, and ceitainly he had 
bet'n out of his room when it - 
curred. He had had opixn'tunit; 
for mutilating the cat and d:>- 
mantling that bedroom.

The Skipper was missing, and 
she would have followed him any
where. Pixir Norman Farrington 
would have trusted him implicit
ly. He had been among the first 
on the scene of the shooting of 
M. Farrington. I had found him 
with the gun in his hand, and he

ler. internationall.v known musical 
director.

To take part in the new series, 
Crumit will commute from a sub
urb of Spr.ngfield. Mass., where 
he and his musical comedy and 
radio team-mate. Julia Sanderson 
maintain their country home, and 
where he dabbles in bond .selling.

Albany Men’s Sister 
Bride of Lombardo

ALB.AN*A'. June 17.—John H. 
and William J Healey Jr.. .Albany 
oil men. attended the wedding of 
their sister. Mis> Helen Healey of 
Bradford. Pa . and Lebert Lom
bardo. member of the famous 
Lombardo orchestra. :n New York 
City Monday The ceremony was 
performc'd at .St Patrick's Cathe
dra!

Th- Heali ' OM-tlior-- and Miss 
M ay. .metiv. . -i.-tiT. have resided 
during the last year at the Cook 
ranch, which the.v have leased. 
John H i: piesident of the Koaley 
Producing C'>mpany and has pro
ducing pi'<i|)ertu> in t!; Bluff 
Crock {KK)I.

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No, 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights ID e a c h  
month.

707̂ 1̂ Main Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEP.ARD, Clerk.

William’s Grocery
900 West Eighth Street

Í

' SPECIALS F M  SATURDAY i
BANANAS, Pound 5c I
APPLES, Fancy Winesap, doz. 35c
JELLY, Assorted Flavors 20c
TOMATO JIfICC, 3 Cans 25C
CRACKERS, 2 Pound Box 17C
NEW POTATOES, Pound 2c

1 FLOUR, KimbeIVs Best-- i

24 Pounds 95c
12 Pounds 53c

KIMBEW S SHORTEMIMC—
8 Pounds $1,08
4 Pounds 55c

Fresh TOMATOES, 2 Pounds___ 15c

n
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I News of Cisco Trade Territory Told by
CURTIS

K> KK A M  K> BKAWIA V

The home ecimomies club met 
Thursday ol last week with the.r 
teacher, M iss Graee Wilhanv-. 
They had a nice pieiiu lunch aft
er which accompanied by Miss 
Grace Williams and her mother. 
Mrs. William.', of Dallas and Mr 
and Mi; L C Ca.-h of Pioneer 
went to BrownwixKi whei, they 
attended the show.

M-.-̂ 'Cs Kulyn Mitchell and 
France^ Br.iwley. as membei- ;'t 
the home ecomi' club, met witii 
Miss France; Brawley lust Satui- 
day .11.d di. ■ us.'cd ■ leir plan, ‘ 'r 
the : ummery nuH-tinii.

D O T H A N
Bv KDITH DON AW W Prettiest Co-Ed

Ml. and Mrs. Howard Byran. ->11 [ 
DeLeon, \ isitt>d Mrs Byran's par-' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jimes. 
Sunda\.

Mr. and Mrs R C. Hailewood. 
ot Abili ne. spent Tuesday v.sitinj} 
re.a'.ues here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Surles and 
children, ot Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hues!is and children, 
and Mrs. Weldor. Ussi’.-y, of Cisco, 
spent Sunday with A. J. Pippon 
and i.:mily.

The J. \V. Brawlov !iome has 
been inlested with measles, all oi 
the children had .md have tnem 
this and last week.

Mr.' Cordie Bl.iir who lias bur. 
Msitins her bioth.ot. Mr. .md Mr- 
Dan .N'o’.,,; a.'.'. re! .1: ned homi 
Moiid.i\

ill'. A \-
d.
t

N l , ’ :i's aid ch.i
. ; '¡lu-: .ind fut:.

.4 1 01.1 .■sr.rdas.

.loc and Miss Pearl Donaway 
were bu.-iness vi.'itors in Ba.rd 
Tue--day.

Mrs. Stella LV'nawho and child
ren. of Cisco, spent the week-end 
will'. Mrs, J. F. Joiii',

Mi.'r Pearl Donaway visi'ed 
tnend.' in Mor-iP. Tucsxlay.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Kile have 
-111 •. t: ..' ( 'rr.muniiy.

M; Oni.i i'ay I ....1
'lome of Ml- 

Thursday movi.

M.S. \V. C. Ye.i.cer \
■ MiCarvei S.inday.

iteki Mr.'.

lìcer Elec tion Is 
AiiiuiIIcmL Decree 

Of Breek Jurist

o  L J 1 J  - I K  V a u g h n  G r o w im ?  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  Preach 

®  p r 4  Ì  C lu b  B o y s  R h u b a r b  a t  H i »  H o m e  C o m e ,  1 4  Y e a r .

Thurtd. y

The countywide local option 
lection of May 1. which rcsultt*d 

in a majority in favor of outlaw- 
II.K the sale of all forms of alcohol
ic liquors, was deedared null and 
vt'id in an order sitjiied by Judge 
H. H .Atchison of 90th district 
court. Breckenridge, sitting in 91st 
flistrict court in the stead of Judge 
George L. Davenport, who dis- 
(lualifind himself. Wednesday 
morning.

Judge .Atkinson thereby .sus
tained the contentions of the 
plaintiffs. G. Connally, et al, that 
notice of election and the ballot 
were iiisufficienl, although, in the 
absence of his opinion on which 
the order was based, it was not 
immediately known on what par
ticular point he held the provis- 
.ons of the liquor control act, 
providing for liK'al option elec
tions of the character, to have 
been transgressed.

The order signed by the judge

plant seliiom rai.scd
Five 4-H club tours have U - «  ip.ubarb a 

sehediiled for next week by  ̂ .-. tion be. au.se of the un
tv Agents Hugh Barnhart a ■ ^
Fimo CiHik. The L  L. . „g .rown by L. K. Vaughn
tours a.' outlined hy L ,, ..  just out.'ide the city
County Agon. . » « - » •  S T rt . B W ,  S «  M * *
Kaih
the respective school house.« a! th. 
time .set to begin the tour, tm nj 
person will bring a >aik lunU‘ 
where a full day s tour ha> l o n 
planned. A visit to each i m 
members demonstration will ' '  
made and the demonstration v, ■ 
be discus.sed. the demonstratoi' 
record bo(>k will !>«' chicked t"i 
< oinpletene.ss and aecui ,ii y T ' 
4-H club members’ dads arc invit
ed to make the tnur with tin 
boys. Other persons who are in
terested in 4-11 club work alc 
urged to be present tor thc-i 
tours.

The following schedule ha; btcii 
outlined:

Tue.sday. June ‘J2. f  a " ' ■ 
w'omo; Wednesday. June — | 
p. m. Morton V’alley: Tina oa; 
June ‘J4, it a. m.. .Alameda Fr ,1. 
June 25. 9 a. m. New lloi't : F - 
day. June 2.5. 1 p. m. M.dw - 

------------- o--------- —

ay
WcdJic day in brought to tow n 
,H Icavi-. .11

• p „„t. n- 1 : ci-'t otx tm-as-
nci acr'. : aial almost

were

V out the

I !|i

vv.r . 29 I
„  r.Mg. T :-o 'h e r  tw> 

lly .'nodi*'!'.
;u'an .'a d lie 
(I ' 1,1 • November. He

. ■ of ! -c laigi’st leaf
V  n -.ml a half thick

,1 d idm ' t an inch in
!' ■ '-'-'f

: '.he îc.'i plant: he .set 
inter arc now living, and 
: • plenty of ii next year.

Ki,:

G.ARY, Ind., June 17 ,
Rev. Michael C t.,,dai7 w ' 
preach at the conii-rstotK 
at St. Adalbert’s Catholic 
South Hend, although h» ►- 
invitation to do sn
the ceremony wa: held 
ago. r^m,m

The Rt. Rev My r̂.
Osadnik. .St. Ad...h,rfi & 
mailed the invitiition to f 
Gadaez. but it w. lost 
[Mist office.

Father Gadaez 10. fopd 
ter just the other d,o

---- ---------o— ------ -

t

Motorists contribute more, 
support of Texas public 
than any other cla " of tax[,

— — — 0  ----- -
From 1924 to 1956 more 

lO.OOO.OOO people vis.ted ' -
tomb in Moscow’.s Ri>d Square

I pi-n:
: unable tô go w .th i 

'.t ; l..ike Ci'CO.

McL'-
1.

1 ii w .1' at 
Mondas

hi ni
REICH

Bv .51R>. L. .MORRIS

read, m [lart:
"It is therefore ordered, a d - | A m c r ic a  L lV C S tO C K  

judged and decreed. that the 
election held on May 1, 1937, be

 ̂ and the same is hereby declared | --------
Imerican Exposition. Funds deriv^ * '^ull “ "d void, that the order cn -| DES MOINES. la . June 17 d ' 
from her dancing will be used for 1 lered by the commissioners court >xt;e .American .Animal Healti.

Lenora .Salmón, prettiest frrsh- 
M.-s Laiaini. Dimaway. oí Cisco.. ■ man at Texas C’hriatian Hniversity, 

S .1 d,‘v M.ta Mis. D. L. »pe*id her sammer as a dance
star in “Koad to Rio,’* the musical 
extravaganza at the Dallaa Tan

World’s Healthiest

aer second college year. She ia from i as of .May 27, 1937, declaring the j Foundation sa.vs its na'.ion-w ide ; 
ocona, Texas j of said election be and theigtudy shows America is the healt'i-

Ni:
W.iiu ; .
£ C::nc

J W. Bi .1 .V lev ,md I'll, 
were .11 Ri'ing Star on 
■Monday

\i
t:;p tl.

Brawley nade a bu-'ines-v- 
L ie  l.e 'tk i '  ii'ime .Mon

da v

tri.
Svi..letter ir..ii; > 

.N'.mrod Monday,
a fiyir.4

D A N  H O RN
Bv M \1.TFR KING

Ti'.e Reich Ladies Home Dem- 
on.'lrat.on club w.ll meet at the 
n.n.e III Mr*. G. \C. Horn Thurs
day in a called meeting. -At this 
lime a quill will be put up for 
quilting. The proceeds from thi.' 
work will be to send a member to 
short cour'c. at .A & M. college. 
Mis.' .Addle Mae Horn has been 
elected 0 our delegate and Mis> 
Brume D ji.on as al crnate.

M.. a;, 
daughtei

; Mis W. T. Horn and 
Margret Thelma, spent

A ;'Ig' 111'.id at’ eMiiv-d Sunday
I'-V'’«'-- -1 , ::d i,;.'.,. -, = '4 Sunday Bi-'-
rr.i- ri'
Siinda

. '-'li I;;;- Gut!

Â!. - .1 «; Hi-'.'p ..' pi'iidiiu
tii.-
Sti.ii'.

■ K '‘ .V; 4 »
.:iu- ion^o.

•1 V'.e J G.

F. .; K' .̂ v i! Up I'P '.v.j h.'re for

tr.c week-end with his parent.' at

Preparations For
County Fair Begun

.same is hereby declared null and ¡ost country in the world for b\ e-
\oid, and that the status of East- stock and farm animals.

E.ASTL.A.ND. June 17. — A l
though the event is three months 
«'it. preparations have already b«‘- 
giin for the eleventh annual Elast- 
l.ind county fair to be held here in 
the latter part of September or 
first of October.

Ed T. Cox. Sr., has been chosen

land county remain as it was prior 
to said election of May 1. 1937.” 

.Notice of .'Appeal 
The respondents. County Judge 

W. S. .Adamson, el al. gave no
tice of ap|x>al, cognizance of which 
was taken in the order. Whether 

I or not the ruling would be taken 
j up depends. County Attorney 
Earl Conner, Jr., said Wednesday 
upon the action of the commis- 

i sioners court. He .said he would

Odili Rain.- :[>cm Sunday with
Lrrest M irr:.- and family.

.n.g.i'., .Sunday.

•Mr. and Mr- F. L Rains and 
ph.ldr»': Juanit.i Waddell and
iHcrsiiieli -pein .Sutida.. with Mr 

pd Mr . Waite: Bit o . nt ar Brcck- 
, enrid.cv

gi neral chairman and has avsait a study of the judge’s opin-
|nounced dates will be set Monday  ̂ before any action is taken, 
morning bv committee chairmen. 1 , ,  , , . j  .1.

The committee members for the ^ 'llon  Law-rence represented the
tair include (from Eastland unless Bam 1 s in c case, 
dvsignatcd otherwise); The plaintiffs argued that the

Midway attractions — Earnest ' •̂ ‘’ »'ce and ballot were Insufficient 
Ji nes. Frank Crowell. Mrs. James i ^nder the 1934 liquor control act

Ri;p- : ! and Li-i- Starr spent
S..ri'l„ . .1:!,, W,. p-r Kinp

M. . f Rpih Brown. Dona
B: iif>k' Ch.::’.! . L. v.r.g.-d.in ariL-
Di" k H'1 : r. \v !.■??• 4ut* ')f ,\I:: .md
M: ' I "* 4 ; Hi : Si,irui.!;. t.‘v «‘n;riK,.

T “.' . ’ . t * * ¿'ff* I ft I1 ill
U Î? ' ■.1 * ■* ‘ ’ 1 . «:• i-ii pn \ -

Vpi',.. S;',"- g.i- '>f
Î- ik'

Eaf.a F ivi ••''G Jame.' Ray C0I- 
latman [:■: kt-d liorru* al Mr. Van- 
deiii’ id'.' une day th.s past week. 

--------------0--------------

Horton.
Program — H. J. Tanner, George 

Harper, G. W, Harper. G. W. Col- 
lum. A. E. Herring. R. S. Scarls. 
J. W. Miller.

•Athletic.« — Johnnie Kitchen. 
Dilbert Myers. Hugh Carleton.

.Advertising and publicity — C. 
W, Hoffman, C. I. Hyatt, Olden; 
T. E. Richardson. W. M. Dunn,Conduct Tests on

4 L I /^1 L  L I T  Carbon; W. E Sellers, Rising Star;-H Club Heifers ,, „  Jr.. Ranger; B. A.

Ba te; !.. 
d by .Y'>' 

H.t; ’I' .Tr.
C.4I- J ir ' 
■ i.o'.ving.

----- Butler and W. H. LaRoque, Cisco;
recently conduit- k Woody. E. Hinrichs. Earl T.

C'oui 'y .Agent Hugh F. Williams. Stewart Doss. Mrs. J. M.
in nine res

!ers. re;

f  ni.i li. Older.
D:',,r. .Ai.i.’ri-(ia

I •c t :. K'lkcm.' 
K.ik' ■ .1 

.M ; ton Valley
.•Ai.iii.eda 

R.ii.uet 
F,,.tv < od
f ; v.11. d

.it " [irv 'cr.t •

B. :
. \\V .
W.bKi

 ̂ 44

red 4-H Wilham.son, T. C. Wylie. Gorman: 
caB the .M,>, W. A. Martin. A. H. Hcnder- 

i.'on. Olden: .Mrs. J, M. Perkins, 
Home demonstration clubs— 

Ruth Ramey.
Gem ral agricultural exhibits— 

Wayne Thurman. Cisco; County 
An-;.t Elmo Elmo V. Cook.

Jer.<ey cattle department—T. E. 
Rii hard-on: F. E. Walker. Chancy; 
W. I. Connell. Olden.

Rodeo—Garl Johnson; I. L Han- 
i.a; Joe Town. Frank and Gu.v 

'ke;, Morton Valley.
B v; 4-H club«— Hugh F. Barn-

Buttcr- 
fat tes: 

5.8V 
5.5'

'• Ö I '. . 
5m '~

V
o

or u
4-H d,i

•Air.i-i

1-. i- c; .11. • 
and Li g.o:i .e„. 
,'taitod Wa-: . 
,ne S', i.terr.iio;.

! W
K.i'il.ir.ri

a
5 r  ; 
6.3-: 
5.9V 

•.:r,c 1.'
Ions OÍ
y dub 
I'X! ,s.x 
r. con- 
courte

G.rl.« 4-H clubs- 
. >c S'ewai t.

'Mis: Cornelia

t!
V '.I 
illoW-

ana ,'ta i

The wi .•'id - first .1 r¡j,.ine i.n - 
torv '.v.i.' 'had tl f’ iance by
thf. V'l.-'o

H.c
(".[lulat 

W ollt
a r»'

. rr. "
inuluttoi-
F ifin '.

•■A iiound owned by Georgia 
.I'inngtoi., Fort Valloy, Ga.. nev- 
i.j ' been able to use its hind 

4' It balances on its front feet. 
.1 high in the air. and trails 

mo.'t labbit.'

Look in the Classified First.

'O

because they called for outlaw
ing the sale of all liquors, regard
less of the fact that the liquor 
act sets up three classifications of 
alcoholic beverages for optional 
legalization, and that only beer

The foundation said toot .and 
mouth disea.se, a grave problem 
for cattle raisers a tew years ag". 
has been eradicated entirely and | 
that tuberculosis is being brought 
under control.

•’Hog cholera still remains thf 
American farmer’s most deadlv 
enemy with an annual lo.ss c.«ti- 
nated in the neighborhood of S20.- 
000.000.” the foundation reported 
“ Most of this loss could be pre
vented if farmers would have their 
herds vaccinated each spring.” 

------------- o--------------
Of more than 19.000,000 irrigat

ed acres in the United States prob
ably 85 per cent of them get water 
directly from melting snow.'. U. ,S 
agricultural engineers say

■ ' - -o-------------
Farmers in Cheyenne county.

Nebraska, have fonned precinct: 
o. ganizations — not for political _ 
rurpioses but to fight grasshopper«

and wines of not more than 14 Ciews will scatter poison ba.t over
per cent alcoholic content were 
legal in the county at the time 
of the election. Since sale of no 
liquor with more than 14 per cent 
alcoholic content is legal in the 
county, the election was called to 
outlaw a condition that dcK's not 
exist, it was argued, and many 
voters were therefore confuscxl in 
the belief that by voting for beer 
at the May 1 election they would 
bo voting for whiskey and all 
forms of liquors, it was declared.

The commissioners court through 
Its counsel, argued that the three 
‘ 'steps” by which liquor may be 
legalized under the law did not 
apply to the prcK-ess of outlawing 
the sale by vote, but that the sin
gle definition ‘ 'all liquors’’ em
ployed in the ballot was suffi
cient.

Tile case was expected to be 
taken Ix'fore the court of civil ap. 
peals and ultimately to the state 
supreme court for a final ruling.

Judge Daveniwrt disqualified 
himself because of a first cousin 
relationship to Henry Davenport, 
a member of the commi.ssioners 
court and one of the respondents 
in the case.

---------------o---------------

the entire county.
o-

M'V^

Wireless Permanent Wave

riKST timi: ¡n cisco
No Wires No ( liemical Heal. No F.U-ctririt ._ío¿  

Comfortable. Safe. Fast. Beautiful

S P E C IA L
One Month Only

WIKKI.KSS I’ F.K.M.WKNT W . W E Í3.M

For Ibis introductorv offer, we will give (another) 

'i.’i.OO wave absolutely (FREE) with each wireless wave 

Take adyantage of this Special at once.
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X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP

U  ( lU.F. .M.WHEW. Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Entrance for Ladies. .-Ml Work Cluarantcfi

!

There were 458 aii planes manu
factured in the United States last 
year for private owners.

1. Be slow to hong up when calling.

2. Be quick to answer when called.

25,000 people a day in the Southwest "hang 
up" before the called party has a chance to 
answer his telephone.

Perfected Hydraulic  

Brakes . . . Greatest 

Pulling Power in Their 

Price Range . . .  New 

Steelstream  Styling

fbiMisanils of ( lirvrolrt umts will trll vou that tbr 
answer l«i yoiir lran-p<irtation needs is — ( '.hrvrolet trucks!

(.luvrolet triuks have the grenfest puIUnjl poin'f 
Ibeir priee range . . . Ik , a.i.e they have a New Ihgb- 

Njilvedr^lea.l Engine which Trm?s «Tir 
la't ouiiee oT ¡H.w. r out TÏÏTvery p ^ o n  o f foel.

.u\ rulli trii< ks are the must itimoinivnl for all* 
rumi, 4 iii\ ,  ̂ _ he, HUM- they give maximum pas and oil 
nil tap«, and will keep un servinp over a lung |H-rio«l with 
nmmniiiii e.,re and altentiun.

i

ti< f.O.' 
■ 'S-.ri',';

7CHEVROIa '
rom ECONOMICAL THANSPOHTATION

I V'l*̂  f 'bivrulet trueks are safer, inure iiKalern, liiorr 
ii** r ’ ' thev re the only low-priced truck»

w it l i j j  rfeet^ Mvdraiilie Brakes, New'Stcelslreani vl»»!- 
* xlru-struiip t !lie\ ruli't euii'iriu tiun llirouglioiil.
5'k vuur nearest ( lu-vrulel de;der fur a tlioruupb 

demuii'trjtiuii l„il,i\!

r... vT""' ------- r-.-««. r. » . „ ^ p u r ^
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A'G Motor
“Andy” and “Jack”

Compatit
Phone 52
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» Under the Courthouse Rooi »
THE m N i- I V-KIKST 
m m iK  I (O I  KT

(Judg< Davenport, Presiding) 
New ('»Kes Pending 

The following new cases are on 
file* in the district clerk’s office 
for bearing in the 91st court:

Nell Thomas vs. Roscoe Thom- 
U,'dtvori <', injunction and custo- 

/^dy of ininor children. Ex parte 
l<OWell Parker Brown, removal of 

|ti> of minority, 
j^udeinent and Orders 

Judge D avenport announced the 
JoDowin: orders the past week;

Vooceil fîlenn vs. Virgil Glenn, 
divorce. Judgment for plaintiff 
and gastoration of maiden name 
Of Vane- il strong.

Helen Coleman v.s. Frank Cole- 
nan, divorce. Judgment for plain
tiff annulling marriage and re- 
•torattoi of maiden name.
MPspoi ’ Lowell Parker Brown, 
ramova! of disal>ilitie.s of minor
ity. F etition granted and peti
tioner’s minority disabilities re- 
znoVed, and given authority to 
tranaact all legal matters except 
the ligi 1 to vote.

City fof Ranger Max .Stai r 
et al, ;Vnerhamcs lien. Earl Con
ner, Jr.. aoiiiMiintid to ii-pi'escnt 
al»ent *defi ndants. Jud,gment lor 
pljUntif: for Sll3.’t.04 and forccl<'>-

IIIK  K IG IiTY-F IG IIT II
Pl.'iTRK T t'O I RT

(Judge Patterson, Presiding)
.At the request ef .ludge Patter

son Judge C iv.’nport assign'd 
i.inselt t<j prosicie over the 88th 
'•ouit during Mio absence ot that 
lie . (.ng of fie 'I.

Continental Supply Co. vs. Ce- 
id  H. Lockhai , translerred to 
91st court.

ure of ill n
C. B. " ’fi'b  V . .  Kn i.i Wibb. 

divorce. Judgmi nt 1'hi jilaintr.f.
Jewel M' Spaddi'ii v-. Travis 

McSpaodiii. div<>:'i ' and i ;:-;a !iy 
of min' r i ': -ldri -.. .fud; n.- l)' ba 
plaintiff a imil I ' manua.i. oum- 
tody of childnav and for title to 
ccmmoi ity p , ‘ i - ' > d

THE DEP.ARTMENT OF 
THE COl’NTY CLERK

.Marriage I.icen.se«
The following couples were li

censed to marry during the past 
week:

W. M. Matrs and .Miss Coral 
B( rniee John.son, Monahans.

Bill White and Mi.ss LaFaye 
Fleetwood, Eunice, N. M.

Jesse C. White and Miss Beat
rice Hazlcwood.

I. Raynor of Gorman and 
Miss Edna Earl Wild lock. Sî i - 
Springs.

M. T. -Mlsiip, Coleman, and 
Mis.'- Lottie Biistow, Mineral 
Wills.

E. B. McCuiston and Mrs. Em
ma M> Cuiston.

.Marion S. Moore and Mis. Em
in.i Sadler, Cii -> Bl.iir.-.

l"o'. d .loydan and Mi. s Bo'ibk 
■Smith.

P 111 Y;.rdley and Mis» 'Jivi.iri 
.E o Kilp.itrii'l;, Ci.'̂ î o

, .\ Ha: r..N .i-Ori ,\Ir-. Lv oa
a -nlii r,

Jo-'i'i ‘ i MMair. and Mis- Johniiif 
!\ ;''ii>  o; Abilene.

; I... .le c.. I )n'‘roi,d .md M. .
I In.a W-.kI. Ranger.

former guardian of Doris .Meekie 
Rice filed.

Petition of Robt. L. Foote, guar
dian of the estate of Arlie Hub
bard Foote, Incompetent, for au
thority expend $70 per month for 
support and expense of his ward, 
and to allow Mrs. M. E Foote $50 
per month for room and board 
for ward.

.Annual report of S. M. Martin, 
administrator ot the estate of M. 
Scales, deceased, showing receipts, 
and disbursements.

.Mortuary
The following deaths were con

tained in the report for May:
Billy Clyde Blackwell, infant of 

Joe E. Blackwell and wife. Hang
er, died April 28, aged two months. 
Geroge W. Wilson, Gorman, died 
April 25. aged 65 years. Mis. 
Thelma Cleary Hightower, Gor
man, died .April 18, agi-d 28 year.s. 
.fames A. .Arnold, Gorman, died 
April 12, aged 62 years. Joseph 
F. Edmonson, Caib'in. dii'd .May 
12, ag'cd To year.s. William Goi- 
don Brünett, E.i.stlap.d, <i.cd May 
8. aged 68 yeais. .Fciill Eil utt 
Jenkins. Eastlarul, de d .\l,i> 19.
a.." • 1 66 ; < a I s

lustrum ' I l l s  riled
Tic i'lllewiiig iieiiumeii:.- .".ii 

III I 'evei i t  l i l i nv ,
t!" 'iuiil> elei'k.

.M . 1 ’ Bi  lel 1 te 1. il;i
j: ii.' i ' ui .I..1 la

Hagur and wife, Flastland route 1, 
born April 22. .Anna Pearl Har
ris, daughU'r of B. B. Hams and 
v.’ ife, Lubbock, born April 14. 
Bettie Joe Cole, son of C. ,’Vl. 
Cole and wife, Comanche, born 
April 25. Toni Jayne Bond, 
daughter of .A. .M. Bond and wife. 
Fort Stockton, born .March 27. 
Laura Belle Aurenshine, daughter 
of E. L. Aurenshine and wife, Co
manche born April 8.

Melvin Lynn Wilson, son of C. 
C. Wil.son and wife, Comanche, 
born April 30. Baby Robertson, 
son of T. E Robertson and wife, 
Eastland, born .April 4. Jimmie 
Neal Hurst, son of C. C. Hurst 
and wife, Gorman, born April 19. 
Bobbi«' Gale B«'lyeu, son of Bar
ney Belyeu and wif«', Gorman, 
born .May 1. .lohnny Walker Hol
loway. son of J. O. Holloway and 
wife. Carbon, luirn March 2. .Mary 
■Ann Harvey, daughter of L. M 
Hai vey and wife. CarUin. bum 
April 19. .Sylvia .Sue By, «laugh- 
ti i Ilf R. X. By I'Mid wife. Cari>« ii. 
burn .April 10 Beta Xelli Tho.i.a- 
.'I'li. d.iuglit« I uf H. D. Thema.-ii.. 
and wife. CariMii. burn .Ap’ d 4 
J.iiie .All'Pe Weaver, daualder of 
H T, Wi aver and wife, D<;I,‘ « n. 
1 • ■! n Dee. 6, 1526.

Flewelhn, joint motion to dismiss' 
eau.se.

Motions overruled: L. R Pear-' 
son, et al. vs. Wrn. Black, et al, 
app«Ilees' motion for rehearin»^. 
Alvin Love vs. R. S. Allday Sup- 

' ply Co,, et al, appellant's motion 
for rehearing.

Cases submitted June 11: C. W. 
Cecil vs. Oscar Wise, Taylor. V. 
A. Maudr vs. W. O. Analey, Jr., 
Taylor. E. D. DeShazo, et al, vs. 
R. W. Webb, county attorney 
Sc'urry county, Texas, Scurry.

Cases to be submitted June 18: 
H. E. Jones, guardian of the estat«' 
of W. M. Jones vs. O. .A. Griffith, 
Taylor. Wichita Fall-'- & .South
ern Ry Co. vs. H. C. Foreman. 
Ea.stland. H. G. Hartsfield vs. Joe 
lee Fi.rgu.son. Ha.-kell,

--------------o--------------

Dwarf Grass Still a 
Dream, Says A g  Head

WA.SHINGTO.N, June 17.—Th;:: 
being the time of year It is and 
lawn mowers clacking all day, 
the question was put squarely up 
to the agriculture department:

“ Why don't you fellows develop 
a dwarf lawn grass that will grow 
only an inch high and won't need 
cutting?"

Dr. H. L. Westover. acting head 
of th«' division of foiag«- crops 
and dis«'ases, which looks after 
su«h things, ju.st laughed.

“ We may get around to doing

.something like that .s«ime day, but 
right now we're working «m 
grass«.- which will grow bigger 
and better and fa.-ter,' he said.

CongreiiS has appropriated funds 
to develop grass«'- which will 
make better hay but has dune 
nothing about shortening the 
growth of lawns.

Dr. Westover said there was :i 
Japanese gras.- that doesn’t h • 
quiie cutting, but it isn’t suited 
for lawns and won't resist «uld. 

--------------o--------------
Midwest farmers, delayed by 

sp '̂ing rains. « qUipped their ti "  - 
tfir- with lights so they could pkjw 
by nigh*.

I .Monili Kaslern ! 
Star OifireiN 

îïKtaüeî! ^!on.

USED CARS
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HRECKF.MIIDGF. TEXAS

lEEGLE H IM SELF” Presented by Red Front Drug Store

EEGLE.rAY VBEE SURE
iTREfVTS lAE FINE J

,'ri H
: ,1 i< 'u K,'’in«';' ' I '• ' .

i I b uul !. .A;;: “  lU 1,1 X • :•
' ; K''i'i'r’.-..ii, s-un R H. I. '
. , S'il uni! v.'il';. 11 •■■■ F'■ .'-.I'.

Api à 18. Wmlcini I ' T:!' . ■ Ri'b-
,n, ‘HIM u’ Wi-’ er lb ;i '; 'im  

.v;u-. C('ti'..nil'll. . iiii: “ April ‘.i.
Bvltic’ E'ae Hn.c.ir, can ..uu’r D. C-
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LfAST NIGHT VIHEN1 TrOT 
HONE MV VJ\FE HfA\)
HONDERFUL Om NERJAV ,
FAVORITE ' IREM5Y.NV SUPPERS KWO '
ROBE. MV- ̂  ^

' M J 0 S T i\
r M\NUTE-
----------T(-~

Hovj mew \̂ l̂ s s h e T]
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the. '¡P ik'kß .ti'ice.

;{'̂ :\i||inart moderns find that they draw less from their allowance 

^hen they buy cosmetics at the RED FR O N T  D R U G  STORE. 

1st come in today and compare our prices for your favorite pro- 

icts. W hy pay more — when you can get the best reasonably.

cb Jffront Prup #tore

\  subsuntul saving to sou by bu.iiig .Adnuration Coffee pack
aged in Cellophane-wrapped bags is real economy for this reason: 
You get the same oven-fresh Admirabon, with all its original 
goodness kept intact, at about 4c less per pound than coffee 
packed in other ways.

Cellophane keeps ffavor and freshness IN and moisture O U T . 
Not only that, but the coffee itself is contained in a heavy bag 
with a wax inner-lining. Add to these things the fact that .Ad
miration Coffee is delivered from the roasting plant to the point 
of sale by the fastest exclusive coffee delivery service in America. 
There vou have the reasons for .Admiration's unvarying fresh
ness, regardless of the form of its package. Buy it in the bag and 
save the difference.

Admiration Coffee is also vacuum-packed in glass jars, and in 
tin canv if you prefer them. Dripkut for dripolators and trico- 
lators, and Steel Cut for percolators.

U M J L O U T L A ^
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SOC:iK 1 V and CI.L'HS
MKS. c . W. TRAM MELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and riÜ8

Personals

Mrs A. D. A n d ersc.
Is Lontract Hostess I

M  ̂ nTT" . Is ( omnlimeiiledMrs A D Andi'ison was ni>s-¡ f
U'ss to membiTs oí tht* 1929 Con- '

Mrs D K. Jotu-s ul Rising Star 
I IS \ isiliiiK Mrs. J. W. Maniill this 
work.

tract club lot the regular meeting [ 
Wednesday morning Summer! 
Howers dtvorated the rooms' 
where two tables were placed for 
the players. Mrs. T. F. O'Brien 
made high score. The players 
were Mines. K. 1.. Fonsler. J. A. 
Btarman, George P Fee, F. D. 
Wright. K H Pitiard. T. F. 
O'Brien, Alex Spears and An
derson.

--------------0 ......

^ith Breakfast

Young People Have 
Picnic on Tuesday

The Young peoplt's department 
cl the First Methodist church en
joyed a panic at Lake Cisco Tues. 
day evening. Swimming and skat
ing furnished the evening's en
tertainment and a picnic lunch 
was served ti‘ Mrs. J.-nn Shert/er 
anu Miss Lela Latei and Velsie 
Wood, Joy Miller. Joyce Rainbolt, 
•Mildred Cunv, He ei-. Curry, Pan
sy Lee Porter, MeKin H.cks. Ce- 
■ 1 tdwards, Mary Fr.mces Stans- 
' ury, Billie Kilborn. Durward 
Boyd. Frances Gorham. Maxine 
Hamp:or. Laverne Hampton, My
ra Nell Mue. Dorothy Mize. Lot-^ 
t,e Proctor and Cullen Harrison.' 

--------------o------------ '

Heient Bridr Is 
( (miplimnited at 

Shower on Wed.

ur.-

Mis. J. S. Stockaid lelt this 
morning for Austin to visit hei 
sister.

Mines. P. Pettit, Jack Kelly and 
W. B. Chapman and Miss Kath
erine Pettit spent Tuesday in Ft. 
Worth. They were met there by 
Ml'S. Pettit's sister. Miss Marcia 
Waskom of Dallas who returned 
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunning
ham of Albany are spending a 
few days here visiting relatives.

t'omplimeniing Mrs Jack Jones 
w IS leaving this wi’ek to make 
hiT home in Houston. Mrs. 1 J 
Hi'tison enteitamed with a break
fast followed by bridge Wednes- 
ci.iv morning at her home n Hum. 
bletown. The guest list included 
the members of the Humble 
bi idge dub and a few other 
friends. .Multi-colored garden 
flowers were u..ed .i» decorations 
for the nxims and centered the 
small tables where places were 
laid for Mmes. Jack Jones. W .A,
Pippen. R B. Carswell, Rex Car- 
ruthers. H E. McGowen, W. \V.
Wallace. J C. Hanrahan. Ted 
Huestis Edgar Mueller, Sherman
F. hl, Rae Koiman. \V, C. Hogue. h . O. Davis and
J. R. Henderson. W. C. d.juj^iiter, Patsv Ruth, of Houston
and A J Hcn>on Following Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Let 
bieakl.l't biidxe was enjoyed. ^Bs.jyu^ daugliter. Nalda Rae of Baird

Mrs. S. W. Hudlow of San An
tonio is visiting her son, Paul 
Hudlow and Mrs. Hudlow.

E W. Freeze of Abilene has 
accepted the pastorship of the 
Church of Christ here and he and 
Mrs. Freeze are moving into the 
Mancill house, 1403 Bullard.

R< \ ( arrothers made high score j r .̂rupned to their homes aft
McDan.el hlgh| er aand Mi- W 

cut prizes. The club members ! 
pic.si-nted Mrs. Jones with a pait-' 
mg gift and she wa- also present- 
id  a gift from the liostess

XFWLVWFDS HERE
Mr. and Mis. Jamt-. Harvey 

who were married Wednesday at 
tne bride's home m Grt>enville 
were here for a short time Wed-

The Notebook

E'riday
The Friendly Twelve E'orly-two

nesday en route to San .Antonio club will meet at 8 p. m. with
and Mexico. D. E'. on their wed-j Mr. and Mrs. E. E Daniel, 1300
ding tnp. i West 15th street. 

The Entre Nous
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keough and 

daughters. Mary Frances and 
Kathleen, have returned from a 
visit in San Antonio.

Bridge club
•w.ll meet at 3 D. m. with Mrs. 
Rtx Moore, 1900 H avenue

o-------------

Misses Lucilc Bacon and Bc.>.s 
Owen complimented Mrs. Paul 
V ardley, the former Miss V'lvian 
Kilpatrick, with a miscellaneous i 
shower Wednesday evening at the 
home of Miss Bacon. Bouquets 
of summer flowers were used ef
fectively throughout the rooms 
The guests were received at the 
door by Miss Bacon after which 
they registered in the bride's book, 
presided over by Miss Dixie Bills 
Refreshments were served by Mi.ss 
Owen from the dining table, laid 
vith lace and centered with sum
mer flowers in a variety of hues. 
Plate ferns were tiny corsages 
of summer flowers. Miss Doris 
Surles gave a reading appro
priate for the occasion and 
the guests wrote their favoiit* 
lecipes for the bride. An array of 
gifts were brought in by Katie 
Lou Atkins, Jane Huestis and Joe 
Ed Bacon and presented to the 
lionoree.

The guest list included the hon
orée. Mrs. Yardley and Mmes. 
Smith Huestis. Paul Huestis, E'or-j 
est Lane. Weldon Iscnhower, Lon
nie Shockley, F. E. Shockley. O. 
W. Hampton, .Alton Roan, C. C 
Garmuny, Gregg Simps«in. R. Q, 

______  jEiU.s. Stroud McMurrav, G. R. K il-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M l.senhow-.IP“ *'-̂ “̂ . George Atkins, R

W inston, Myrtle .Anderson, Thel
ma Jordan, Ted Bacon, and Misse^ 
Olga Fay Ford. Ethel Mae Wil- 
.son, Laverne Purvis, Maxine 
Hampton, Mabel Burke, Madine 
Mayhew. Frances Bacon. Doris 
Surles. Dixie Bills, Marie Win- 
.'•ton and the hostesses.

o-------------

visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

er spent today in Dallas.

Miss Jewell E'aye White has re- 
' turned to her home in Ovalo aft
er a visit with her brother. J. D. 
White, and Mrs. White.

Friends Here
Iliis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

A liiink wlierf fvervlMxly knoH> 

vmi and makes every effort tn 

j)lt‘a^e vmi.

VOLUN

Modern
Safely Deposit 

Service

First National Bank

W F. Borman of Kansas City 
IS visiting his brother, E'. J. Bor
man. and Mrs Borman.

Mmes. .A D. Anderson and Jack 
.Anderson are spending today in 
Fort Worth.

--------------o--------------

Specs—
(CO .NTI.M TD KROM 1)

Daily Pre»» W«nt Ads Click.
Daily Press 'Want Ads will gel 

the job done.

SURE. WE ARE GOING TO THE FI

!

RONTIER
FIESTA THIS SUMMER.

WE CAN’T  MISS IT.
It will be 2LT1 all-time record in Entertainment Value.

The Fiesta Opens June 26. For a limited time you may 
obtain a book of five general admission tickets and five 
concessional admissions,

A  $5.50 Value for
! O N LY  ............................ $3.00

H ere  is >vliat you  " e l : 1

•f CASA MANANA
Ì 1 ( afr-Thratre in thr World . . 130-Foot Revolv- 
■ ing-RiTipnicatins Stage . , I>inr and I>ance . . . Billy 

• Ro«.es AI.I. M.W Half-Million Hollar CASA .MANANA 
KE.tTE! with f*aul Whiteman A Band, EAerett Marshall. 
Harriet HixUir, an Kn.setnble of 200 I/ively Girls and 
Male ( horuv of 75 . . . and ONE: GE NERAL ADMISSION.

Box office 1 
value 1

• 1 »  1

A  FIREFLY CARDEN
^  Billv Rova-'s .M.I. NEW eonreption presenting that cele

brated Italian I'antomimic Novelty S.Al.ICI'S Pl'PPE:TS 
amid the enchanted aura of a magic Eairyland . . . and 
ONE GENER.AI. ADMISSIO.N.

1
Box office j 

value

$-1.00 1

A  MELODY LANE
Billy Rose'« .XI.I. NE:W Sentimentalia . . , Hear thr Songs 
of yesteryear played by world faanout, *xnnpo«,ers . . .  .A 
Heart Throb or a I.augh in every .Note . . . and ONE 

1 GENERAL AUMISSION.

Box offiee |
value 1!

$1.00 1

j J  PIONEER PALACE
i Billy Rose'« .M.I. .NEW Pioneer Palace , . . The Old West 

Lives .Again. Swing to the music of the Original Dixie
land Jazz Band . . . EJlevated Stage offers an .AI.I. NEW' 
program of Variety I.uminari*«s such as might have grac
ed the hurdy gurdies of old Texas before the early set- 
Uers rame . . .  and ONE GENERAL ADMISSION.

Box office 
value

$100

r  SPECIAL OPTION
^  frood for Either MELODY LANE or FIREFLY GARDE.N 

presenting SALIC I S . . .  and ONE GENERAL ADMIS
SION.

Box office 
value

$\.0$
«

S3 BUTS ’ S ' * “
Transferable— to be used by anyone any time— the only 

Bargain Value Book to be issued.

Get them at the

T h l  C i s c o  D a h .y  P i

J¡5----------------------",

i

R E S S  1̂

towns or people except this 
time and 1 just thought I would 
like to tell you that someone 
really liked Cisco's eftort to ad- 
verti.se its business houses and 
other places of interest. I'm 
proud of Cisco even if the Pa- 
Bac is plugged. lu  been my 
home town for quite a while now 
and I say let them boost her a 
lot on the air. and really this 
is just a friendly letter and I'll 
always read your column and 
may never mention it again if 
1 disagree.

Mrs. W. E. Morris.
Cisco, Texas.
R. F. D. 4.

IX CISCO. TEXAS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I am at fault for not having 
made myself clear in the article 
to which .Mrs. Morris refers. 
The criticism was not directed 
against this excellent local or- 
cht'stra. Instead it was aimed 
at the tactics of a metropolitan 
station which sought to collect 
money from local merchants to 
put on a brief advertising pro
gram for Cisco in connection 
with similar programs for other 
towns, and with nothing more 
that a stock description of the 
town as an inducement.

More power to the local or
chestra. and I hope it gets over 
big with the rest of the world.

Lakt̂  (asen (»et 
Valiev Shows lor 

jiilv llli I'vent

Drive On—
(ro .V T IN fK Ii KROS,

CIm -« «Dü KarttI
Rditloa 

V m j  ICit-ept
AU ftiifertUlac

ed b#f»re  t :M  p. m- a pp r » r
la  Ih »  evening F re » »  iba l  dale  
aalta »  a therwUe  prdered. C'Iaetl- 
flad ad«prtUeffaealp to app#ar la 
Ih# bcaday  n o r a l a g  rdUIaa  »111 
ba W raW ad  aatll  ■ p. m- ►alor- 
d a f .

M lc lm aia  rtaarge tA reiit*. Thrre  
Ineertiaaa »111 l»a a l iaaad  far Ibe 
prit# a f  l » o .  iDftarttaa« iwiuM ha 
r»Bar<*Qtlfa.

WE BUY AND SELL—Us^d Kas 
and water pipe, fittings, tow- 

sacks, fruit jars, used tires, old 
batteries, used lumber, brass, 
radiators, aluminum, copper, lead.
babbit, used clothing, shoes, kitch
en utensils, etc.—Crawford E ur-j jj] tn? ^-jirriec out at th< lake dur-

.Managcr P. G. Berry t f the 
Lake Cisco Amusement company- 
today announced that he has se
cured the Valley Shows for the 
Fourth of July .season at the lake.

The shows, which w-ill bring a 
ferns whe«-l. a merry-go-round, 
kiddy auto r;de, kiddy au^ilane 
ride and 14 other concessions to 
the lake, will bt here July 1 to 5 
ir4clusive.

The fvrns vvhi-cl is the thr*-«- 
p.'issenger seal van« ty. w-hile the 
ether ridv > and cv'ncessions are 
also of the best class. Se<-unng 
these .shows, ,>,a.d .Mr. Berry, has 
addtd immensely- to the attrac
tiveness of 'he program which

niture Exchange.

Drys Making—
(CO.NTI.NT'ED F R O M  P A G E  1)

quor regulation, providing for sale 
of malt and beverages up to 14 
p«-r cent alcoholic content, re
mains unchanged by the election, 
the court held.

Beer dealers contested the elec
tion on the grounds the election 
notices had been posted improp
erly- and that the i.ssue was not 
stated properly on the ballot.

Red Front—
(CO .VTI .N t 'KD  FRO.M P A G E  1)

an accident, with Lawkins pop
ing a fluke hit ov-er first base. 

Red E'ront w-ith a slightly

Dallas Man Found 
Dead Is Brother

of (aseo Peoplejw
I (.r

ing the E'ourth of July.
Other features ol this include a 

bathing nvue, sw.mming carni-
I vai. and so forth.
! Mis.« Zona Miller :s chairman of 
¡the revue committee. She madv- 
! clear that it w ill not U- an ' open" 
revu* but that tach girl enlerevl 

ill be required to have a spon
sor.

.A man w-ho was found fatally- 
injured in Dallas Sunday at mid
night has been identified as Carl 
Dolgener, brother of Gus and Eid 
Dolgener and Mrs. Richard Sehae- 
fer of this city, members of the 
family were informed. The body 
remained unidentified in a Dal
las mortuary for two davs before

I -Award lor first pl.'.te in -.h* re- 
|vue will be a season pass to the 
Luke Cistxi pools. Second prize 
w ill be an 80-t.cket book of swim 
and third prize a 40-tickel book 

-----o-------------

Rev. James—
ICONTI.M-Kli FRO.M l-ACK ll

night's crushing win that they

Carl's employer, concerned over most txipular and succ(-.sful m.n- 
his absence, went to the mortury isters vcho has * ver served a Cis- 
as a pre*-aution alter reading an co church. Jam*s has been pastor 
nctount of the death in a Dallas of E .ist Baptist a Itii.gcr p< ikkI 
newspaper. than any prt-ceding pa^Pir.

Dallas officers were puzzled The move will oe one upw.ird 
over the slaying. There was no for the well-known nmiisier Hi- 
evidence of robbery, Mr. Dolgen- is going to the F.rst Baptist church 
ci-'s purse and other valuables not of Vernon. The .hureh he said 
having bet-n taken. They were of today, has approximately- 2000 
the opinion that the assailant was membets with l,3oo otheV pros- 
molivaled by ill will. A skull |Pects, It aho has five paid work- 
fracture resulting from a blow-|crs. Vernon has a population of 
w-ith a heavy instrument was! between 10.000 and T’ 000 
blamed for the death. | The pastor will leave about Julv

.Members of the family were to' 1. he said.
go to Dallas for funeral serv-icesi ___________ ri__________
at once.

preten.se on whi • tc 
claim. Consequentiv r.- 
IS m ade to thi- t)enefi.,i.T 
claim  IS .settled lor u tivr • 
of from  one dolho to I r.«; 
lars.

Public FilrhH 
It l.S difficult to 

loUil amount filchi-d from'* 
lie each year by this cUg 
moters, but the Nalioiu 
ciety alone exist the putc 
wards of two million 
four years, of wh.ui or.ij 
t>er c«-nt was paid bacs 
form of benfits, the .'«t .- 
huge sum having b«n - 
salaries and expeivs« 
therefore, obvious that , 
taken from the puCk < 
hundr«-d other simila.' 
now .n ojieration reacr« < 
gering sum annually 

The usual proc-ixiure o! tr 
•itors of these .scheme« 
-i-rt adV ertisi miT-'. :n 
n<-'A spap«-rs for agi n’.« » 
•lie wherever tl.i-y fles« 
m.iny complaint.-, lave w* 
i-eivtxi from perse:;-- in rjr» 
munities and small tour.« 
as m large cities The ai.~r

,-n.p>also secure m«-miA - 
as well as personal -ui.e.'— 
agents and many pc-rsc-ra * 
lu il*-d for membership ■ 
pt-i'sons already member; 
t . ature sent through the b- 

■ -----------
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Local Golfers—
i r O N T I N l ' E n  FROM FAil

first base; Grady Johnson, seconci i 
base; Elmore, left field; Coates,i agriculture

Special Session—
(CONTI.Vt'F.D FROM PAGE 1)

continue supervis- 
c-atchcr. Unkart, ccnU>r field;! ion over state-owm d jacks and 
Walter Boyett. P>t< her. j stall,ons and to defiay costs' from

Scranton— Ledbetter, first base;' service fees.

Their only defeat
.Sawyers, short field; M. Bailey,Í
catcher; Belew-. right field; Daw-j M 'I ’I.IFK .\1 IO\s FOR 
kins, short .stop; W. Bailey, pitch-! 'H  FTS RF.IFtn- n

Scranton was rated as one of

er; Davis, second ba.se; T. Ba:ley, 
center field; Cozart, left field; 
Snixldy, third base.

------------- O----------- -
.A 10.000.000-ton floating dry

The starting lineups: ^
Red Front—John St. John, short 
op; Shady Preston, short field;

dock recently was completed as a 
Wl^A project at Tampa, Fla. 

--------------o—------------
There are tw-o blacksmith shops 

in Jacksonville, E'la., where horse
shoeing is a specialty.

I‘RE.SSL'RE (OOkKHS

I- .;

Can your .surplus 
the quick a n d  
safe way with a 
National P r e s- 
sure Cooker,

Ik-Qiiart COOKER. Complete 
2'i-tiuart COOKER. Complete

sn .ix  
- S16 (K)

COLLINS HARDWARE

AUSTIN. June 17. .4>,_Thc
state rating commission todav re
jected applications from .-\lamo 
Downs, Epsom Downs, and .Arl
ington Downs (or late- summe-r 
horse racing mc-c-Us. Legalized 
uack w-agenng ends sometime in 
September.

SON IS BORN
Mr and Mrs Guy Hrogden of 

Romn*-y are the parents of a 
son named James Edward born 
une 1,5. Brogden is i-on-

val«-scing at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth McCra.k- 
<-n, I avenue.

Bob Sikes, and many otrt. 
hav*- w-on honor- this >* 
,mprovc‘d course with . 
greens is belli-vec t, Ur if* 
reason for the inert ■' 
te--tants this year

This IS to lx- biggi-r thJ’ '' 
the five previou.-- tourri- 
here.

The Calcutta pool «md 
bex-ue w-ill be E'riday nif-' 
the dance with an out-

The hi.« 
in the ea 
tieth cent 
rise and 
industria! 
treme ni: 
soared to 
develc^n 
ing wealt 
tually lot 
sy, wasi- 
result im 
tivas left 
ravaged 
of the fo 
from Uu

Today, 
time 
probable

orchestra is to be- Saturd»? -  . gent cagi

Mr. ar»d Mrs. T. J. Dear, 
guests this w-eek. Miss 
w-cx>d of E'ort Worth and Jt'j 
E. Lennon and little 
Betty Dean, of Waxahachie.

Rrorate 
an eye t,

PALACE
N 0 W  SHOWING

(M i l )  OK t h a n k s

m. n business
m en and the carper,tc-i- w ho m ade

po.-̂ s.ble for Orbie D hav. 
he nice .un porch just completed j 

for then- thoughtfulni and gen-

ifor't’h"; T
t wm h k n o w !  It will hdv-e a great influence on*

,h o  O rbio  D. Iro b , h „

O rb i n '" ' ' “ ” 1

S tN U t JI1«
GOES BERSEI"

Pviw ood 
ei.«», "O 
o, P G >Wode-
h o « » « *  ‘

oe**" *«o«*'*’ ̂ . --â tooo*'g'o*'d
m . ’ d
Biol''’ « '* '
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